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Thanksgiving Day 
By J. J. Montague 

W ITH steadfast and unwavering faith, 
With hard and patient toil, 

The Pilgrims wrung their harvest 
From a strange and sterile soil. 
And when the leaves turned r ed and gold 
Beneath the autumn sun, 
They knelt beside the scanty sheaves 
Their laboring hands had won 
And each grave elder, in his turn, 
With bowed and reverent head, 
Gave thanks to bounteous Heaven 
For the miracle of bread. 

And so was born Thanksgiving Day, 
That little dauntless band, 
Beset by deadly perils 
In a wild and alien land, 
With hearts that held no fear of death, 
With stern, unbending wills, 
And faith as fir mly founded 
As the grim New England hills, 
Though pitiful the yield that sprang 
From that unfruitful soil, 
Remembered in their harvest t ime 
The goodly grace of God. 

God grant us grace to look on this, 
Our glorious native land, 
As but another princely gift 
From his almighty hand. 
May we prove worthy of his trust 
And keep its every shore 
Protected from the murderous hordes 
That bear the torch of war, 
And, be the future bright or dark, 
God grant we never may 
Forget the r everent spir it 
Of that first Thanksgiving Day. 

-The Watchman-Examiner 

COUNT THE MERCIES 
"Count the mercies! Count the mercies ! 
Number all the gif ts of love; 
Keep the daily, faithful r ecord 
Of the comforts from above. 
Look at all the lovely gr een spots 
In life's weary deser t way; 
Think how many cooling fountains 
Cheer our fainting hearts each day. 
Count the mereies ! Count t he mercies ! 
See them strewn along our way !" 

THANKSGIVING 

T hanksgiving flings brave banners 
out across the waiting earth, 

Across life's happiness and grief, 
life's love and death and birth ; 

Thanksgiving wr aps a prayer about 
the hearts that suffer pain 

And with a blessing brings new 
peace when fields are glad with 
grain; 

Thanksgiving Dings a challenge out 
across t he dying year; 

Thanksgiving sings a splendid song 
that all of us can hear. 

THIS I S MY F ATHER'S WORLD 

This is my Father's world, 
0 let me ne'er forget 

That t ho' the wrong seems oft 
so strong, 

God is t he Ruler yet. 

T his is my F ather's world, 
Should my hear t be ever sad? 

T he Lord is King !- let t he heavens 
ring, 

God reigns :- let the earth be glad. 

- Mal tbie D. Babcock. 

NEWS and NEEDS o •• 

THANKSGIVING W EE K. The 
Thanksgiving and Sacrifice Week (Nov. 
21 to 28) provides us with an oppor
tunity to express our t hanksgiving to 
God in a tangible way t hat will ad
vance the work of his Kingdom. The 
special offerings of t hese Sundays will 
go towards t he denomina tion's Mission 
and Service P rogram. The financial 
needs can be viewed on page 22 of this 
issue. 

DR. FLUTH AT WARWAR. Dr. 
J erome C. Fluth is now serving as our 
medical missionary at t he Baptist Mis
sion Warwar in N igeria. "T he Board of 
Mission's decision this year to send a 
doctor to Wa rwar, Niger ia is a wonder
ful a nswer to many, many years of 
pers is ten t prayer on the part of count
less Christians. E ven though I am the 
fi rst resident doctor in that large area 
since Sept. 1st, I will be building on 
t he solid foundation of a booming work 
already begun by Miss Kuhn, mission
ary nurse, last year. There is no hospi
tal in the foreseeable fu ture, but we 
trus t t ha t God will bless a ministry of 
mobile clinics as we endeavor to poin t 
men to t he Savior by demons trat ing 
the love of Christ in this way. We ear
nestly covet your increased interces
sion on our behalf as we meet t hese 
new responsibilities and t r emendous 
opportunities in t his new area of serv
ice for him." 

CHRISTIAN TITHERS IN CAME R
O~~· Dr: Peter E . F ehr w ith othet· 
m1ss10naries has gone to Cameroon 
churches to explain the program of 
tithing. H e has a remarkable s tory to 
relate: "After talking about their reg
ist~ation with t he local government 
officer and t heir church plot we 
reached the subject of 'Christia~ Giv
ing.' We expla ined t he Scriptural ap
proach to g iving and recommended 
that a group who were interested meet 
o_n t he 1st of each month to give t heir 
ti thes. As we were t hinking of closing, 
one of the graduate nurses stood up 
a nd said, 'Let us not let t his moment 
s lip from us. T his is like a revival and 
let us form t h is tithing group while t he 
Holy Spirit speaks to us and before 
t he devil has a cha nce to change our 
t h inking.' So five men recorded t heir 
names as t hose determined to give as 
God prospered them. The deacons asked 
t ha t it be presented to a ll the Chris
tians on t he next Sunday. We were 
t hankful when we heard that 10 men 
and one woman gave t he ir tithe w ith a 
total offer ing of 4,390 francs (approxi
mately $17.50) . This amount was more 
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''And God Blessed Him There!'' 
The place of God's encounter s with us, when he showers his 

blessings upon us, is something to be r emembered by each of us with 
thanksgiving. We share in the experience of Jacob of old when he 
was led to praise his Lord. "And God blessed him ther e" (Genesis 
32 :29 ) . 

Dr. Raymond Edman, Chancellor of Wheaton College, in his 
book, "Then and There," comments on this important word of Scrip
ture : "There is a sor t of 'bench mark' of blessing to be remembered 
always, an established basis from which to measure the mercies of 
The Measureless One in days to come, j ust as the surveyor establishes 
his bench mark showing latitude, longitude and altitude." 

At t his Thanksgiving Season we too must remember the times 
and places when the Lord God has blessed us THERE with the riches 
of his mercies and with the gift s of his love. There can be a hush 
of t he heart , a bowing of the will, a song of thanksgiving, a com
plete confidence in him with the assurance that our prayer s will be 
answered and his hand of blessing will be opened t oward us. 

In our thankf ulness toward God, we must remember the times 
and places of human crises and great need when God met us and r e
vealed his mercy and goodness to us. Alone with God, this was t he 
crisis hour for J acob at P eniel (Genesis 32) . It was a place of "utter 
brokenness before God" when he wrestled with the angel of the Lord 
and came to himself. This became the place of blessing and of begin
ning again for J acob which he always r emembered at his "Bethel 
experience." 

Dr. Edman suggests that God's most precious blessings are those 
experienced by us in such places of human crisis when we meet the 
One who is the same yesterday, today and forever . "Has anything 
apparently failed and is your heart f illed with f ear of the future? 
Have you been in utter helplessness and human hopelessness alone 
with God and clinging to him ? That place of bewilderment and 
brokenness can be the place of blessing for you and of beginning of 
life that is new and full of peace and power. " Remember the times 
that God blessed you there! 

Let us also r emember the place of God's appointments. We have 
been most richly blessed of God when we have been at the center of 
his will. Then we have clearly seen that our Goel is able to do "exceed
ing abundantly." God is able to "supply all your needs." We have 
come to learn that " he that cometh t o God must believe t hat he is 
a r ewarder of them that diligently seek him" (Hebrews 11 :6). I~ 
his own way and in accord with his will, God has r evealed his love 
and goodness to us. 

For with God ever y place is one of great abundance. In his blessed 
pr esence there is fu lness of joy. With his gif ts, we have the r iches 
that make each of us "a child of the King." At that place of God's 
abundance-that Bethel experience of our praise and thanksgiving
we ar e led to say : "I have seen God face to face.'' His blessing has 
given us a new name, a new outlook, a new spirit, a new command to 
serve others in love. Let us not forget our sacrificial gifts from him as 
we remember with thanksgiving when Goel has "blessed us there !" 
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The 
Forgotten Thanksgiving 

"The Lord is my strengt h and song, and he is be

come my salvation: he is my God, and I will prepare 

him an habitation; . . . I will exalt him" (Exodus 

15 :2). 

Thanksgiving Sermon by Rev. Richard W. Pa•etzel, 

North Sheridan Baptist Church, Peoria, Illinois. 

We who enjoy the mercies and prosperity that God has 
provided seem to forget the hand that has provided all of 

our wealth. (Photogra ph by Harold M. Lambert). 

T RADIT IONALLY Thanks-
giving Day is considered a n Ameri
ca n holiday in spiri t with the celebra
tion of the Pi lgrims of 1621. We can 
im agine t he joy a nd appreciation ex
per ienced by t his little group of Pil
grims for life itself. Surviving the ha rd 
win ter of 1620 with illness taking its 
tol l, having a scarcity of food, they 
realized that God had wan ted them t o 
survive. T hey realized t hat the cleared 
land they found, the buried corn, the 
friendship of the Indians was m ore 
t han mere chance, but t he providential 
supply of God. 

How far from th is spirit of t ha nks
giving we have wandered ! We w ho 
have more t han just our necessities 
seem to forge t t he hand tha t has pro
vided all of our wealth. 

T he Scriptures provide a pa rallel 
example of a people who, though sup
plied in m iraculous ways by the ha nd 
of God, needed to be rem inded of t he 
bondage from which they had been de
livered . 

A S ONG OF PRAISE 
T he nation of I srael was s uccessfully 

led out of the jaws of captivity from 
an idolatrous, cruel people. Their for
mer m ere existence was less tha n h u
ma n as t heir taskmasters burdened 
them with great toil. These people, 
whom God had chosen to be his in 
struments of divine r edemption, were 
treated little better than a nimals. 

But God hadn't forsaken h is own. 
Even this time of suffering was to 
teach t hem their utter dependence 
upon him. God's messenger, t horoughly 
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prepared for the task, successfully fo l
lowed the leading of God in prov id ing 
not only del iverance from bondage by 
means of the Red Sea crossing, bu t 
offered hope of the fulfillmen t of God's 
promise concerning I srael a nd a ll m a n
kind . The pursu ing E gyptians were 
destroyed by the hand of God, and 
Israel was safely protected. 

E xodus 15 :1 tells us that Moses and 
t he children of Israel sang a song of 
thanksgiving a nd praise unto God. 
This expression of grat itude conveyed 
the rea lization that God was t he source 
of a ll strength, salvation, a nd t ha t he 
was worthy to be worshipped. 

A SAD PROl\USE 
As we follow the I sraelites in their 

travels., ':"'e discover t he murmurings, 
complammgs and ung ratefulness so evi
den t in our day. They complain a bout 
the bitter water a t Marah, t he lack of 
food in the Wilderness of S in, their 
th irs t a t Rephidim. 

On each occasion their needs were 
m et with s uch a bundance tha t only 
by the hand of God could t his be ex
plained. He provided ma nna from heav
en every day until they came to t he 
borders of Canaan. H e provided water 
fr~m a rock- enough to quench the 
t h irst of t~e entire host of people. It 
seem s as if they ha d forgotten the 
bondage from which they had escaped 
It seem s as if t hey had forgotten theit: 
song of praise and t heir promise to 
exalt the Lord. 
~ow often have we cried to God for 

deliverance when our child was ill with 
a n enormous fever? How often have 

we promised our lives to God w hen we 
were a fflic ted by som e confli~t of body 
a nd ~oul? How often has God by his 
m ercies provided for our needs a nd 
still we compla in and forget the ' ha nd 
t ha t feeds us? How sad it is for Chris
t ia n pe~ple, who enjoy the mercies a nd 
prosperity tha t Goel has provided, to 
dem ons tra te by their Jack of concern 
a nd commitmen t t heir continuous un
gratefulness to God ! H ave we forgot
ten the bondage of sin from which God 
has delivered us through t he work of 
the Cross? 

A SACRED POSITION 
Israel had m uch to be thankfu l for 

by t he position they held . H ad not God 
called unto h imself Abra ha m from a 
h~donistic society to be the object of 
h is grace? Had not J a cob and h is fa m
ily been spared t he fam ine that de
stroyed ma ny through starvation ? 

By the mercy a nd grace of God, 
Israel was chosen to be t he instrumen t 
a nd recipient of God's salva tion for 
m~n. To them he gave the oracles to 
guide them in their course of li fe. They 
had m uch to be tha nkful fo r to God 
as a resu lt not only of t heir physical 
blessings, bu t of t heir sacred posi tion. 

W e as Americans have much t o be 
thankful for as a result of our posit ion. 
We are among the few nations of the 
world where the Word of Goel can be 
procla imed without som e legal r estdc
tions. We are one of t he few na tions 
where the Bible is m ade available to 
a ll in versions unde rs tandable even to 
a child. We are one of t he few nations 

(Continued on page 14) 
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Let's 'Keep' Thanksgiving! 

This Thanksgiving message appeared as an editorial 

in November 1964 in "The Pontiac Press" of P ontiac, 

Michigan by the pastor of the Bloomfield Hills Bap

tist Church. It makes all of us t hink about t he mean-

ing of "a grateful hear t ." 

By Rev. Harold W. Gieseke, 

Calvary Baptist Church, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 

HOLIDAYS a re like money. 
T hey are easy to s pend a nd hard t o 
keep. Most of us will be "s pe nding" 
this T ha nksgiv ing Day eating t u r key 
w it h our fa m ily a nd friends. W e are in 
the best trad it ion, for the firs t Tha nks
g iving on our shores was a day of joy
ous feasting. But every though tful 
American k nows t ha t Tha nksgiving is 
m ore than good food and fam ily fun. 

T o t ru ly "keep" this day we must 
lift ou r hearts in praise to God, the 
Giver of every good a nd per fect gi ft. 
L ike our Pilgrim F athers 344 years 
ago, we must add to ou r festivity a 
humble prayer of tha nks. 

Gra ti tude, we soon discover , is not 
an easy ar t. Coun ting our blessings 
t akes time a nd effort . It m a kes us 
think. H ere is one good reason for this 
annual November holiday. But how can 
we "keep" this u n iquely Am erican clay 
of t hanks? 

REMEl\IBER OUR HERITAGE 

W e can re-1nember ow· heritage. Our 
nation was founded by hardy m en of 
faith. Cons ider these Pilgr ims. After 
sixty-t h ree days a board t he Mayf lower, 
t hey reached the "st ern . and ~ock
bound coast" to face a terrible w inte r. 
The story is that t hey were reduced t o 
m ere grains of corn for ra tions and 
that once only seven well colonists re
m ained to n urse the sick . More tha n 
ha lf t heir number slept in t he snow
covered graveyard. 

But the new year brought a harvest, 
the I ndia ns were friendly, and a day of 
t ha nksgiving was called. They were 
free m en in a free la nd. God was for 
t hem. Who cou Id be against them ? 
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"Thou that hast given so much to me, 
Give one thing more- a grateful heart." 

-Photo by A. Devaney, Inc .. N. Y. 

America, this is " the rock whence ye 
a re hewn." Never forget it ! 

ACl\:NOWLEDGE GOD'S GOODNESS 
W e can acknowledge t he goodness 

and pcnver of Goel. In spite of near dis 
aster, the P ilgrims did. Can we do 
less with our land so prosperous and 
at peace? With King D avid we m ust 
say to God , "All this a b u ndance t hat 
we have provided com es from thy h and 
and is al l thy own" (! Chronicles 29: 
16). Acld~d to our nationa l blessings is 
t he sec urity of a persona l faith. 

F or a Ch r ist ia n t his m eans t he joy of 

s ins forgiven by the costly sacrifice of 
J esus Chr ist on t he cross- the abun
da n t l ife now and forever- hope in a 
ca use that will u ltimately trium ph. F or 
we believe our L ord is t he coming 
King. "He m ust reign until he hath put 
all enem ies under his feet" (I Corin
thia ns 15 :25). This is t he r eligious 
fa it h that founded and preserved our 
na t ion. If we lose it we are doomed 
to the fate of Nineveh a nd T yre. 

W e can appreciate onr friends. H ow 
seldom we t hank those who m ean the 
most to us. T his would be a good day t o 

(Continued on page 22) 

THOU OPENEST THY HAND 
By Grace Noll Crowell 

Thou openest thy hand- the good sun pours 
Its warmt h and liD"ht upon us day by day; 
The vaulted cloud~ r elease their precious stor es 
To send t h e silver rain upon its way; 
The gr ain is ripened, and th e golden yield 
Is like a benediction down each fi eld. 

Thou openest t hy hand. 0 blessed One, . 
Because of this men live and laugh and smg; 
The flower s unfurl t heir petals in the sun 
The little birds take bright ecstatic wing; 
Thy love has kept thy gr eat an d mighty hand 
Opened for ever y people, every land . 

We acknowledge, Lord, th~ mer cy t h.rough our days, 
And give t hee our united, Joyous praise. 
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THE 1965 TOMOSHIBI CAMP IN JAPAN 
The large group of Japanese ca mpers and the staff of teachers at the Tomoshibi Camp (left ). Miss Floren ce Miller. missionary . 

leads 1he morning devotions (right) as the young campers s it under the gnarled pines near the sandy b each. 

A Rich Harvest at Camp Tomoshibi 
At Tomoshibi Camp 1:n J apan among the gnarled pines on a sa.ndy beach Japanese young people gather
ed for the 7th young people's canip where they showed a genuine interest in God's Word and many saw 

"the Light" ·in Christ. 

By Miss FJ01ience Miller of the Osaka Biblical Seminary Faculty, Osaka, Japan 

N ESTLED among the gnarled 
pines on a sandy beach of Mie Prefec
ture is a camp s ite wh ich has been en
dearing itself more and more each year 
to the hearts of our Baptist young peo
ple in Japan. It is there that our four 
churches held t heir 7th young people's 
camp, which is known as Tomoshibi 
Camp (Light Camp). It was so named 
in t he hope tha t through it m a ny 
might com e to t he Light. 

T he t heme chosen for this year's 
camp was "Fruitbearing." It was our 
great joy to see fruit from the very 
first day and throughout the remain
ing three. We were fortunate in hav
ing two young Japan~se past?rs as 
guest s peakers, Mr. M1tsuhash1 from 
one of t he Baptist General Conference 
churches and Mr. Matsumi from one of 
the Evangelical Free churches. 

THIRTY CAMPERS EACH DAY 

These two pastors s hared a t ent to
gether and, although they had been 
strangers to each other before camp, 
they became good friends a nd have in
vited each other to minister in t heir re
spective camps also. This was one of 
the fruits which went beyond the bene
fits received by our own churches. By 
acquainting evangelical pastors with 
each other , there is a s trengthening of 
Lhe evangelical churches in Japan. 

Our camp was geared to young peo
ple from Junior High age up through 
college age. E vening evangelistic serv
ices a nd afternoon recreation were for 
all campers, but our morning classes 
were divided both according to age and 
according to progress in t he Christian 
fa ith. The J unior Highs studied "Pray-
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er" and "The Fruits of the Spirit" un
der t he guidance of Mr. Mitsuhas hi 
and two of our Japanese workers. The 
Christian young people of High School 
and College age studied "Personal 
Evangel ism" under Mr. Matsumi. And 
the non-Christians studied the funda
m en tals of the Christian fa ith under 
Mr. Moore. 

CAMP HIGHLIGHTS 
We averaged about thi rty campers 

each day, abou t two-thirds of whom 
were Christians. Most of the others had 
som e contact with our churches a nd 
might be called inquirers. F ive or six 
of these young people responded to the 
invitation to accept Christ. At the 
closing campfire four or five s tood de
claring their wil lingness to give their 
Jives in service for Chris t. 

In asking various individuals, "What 

JAPANESE GUEST SPEAKERS 
Rev. D. Mjtsuhashi (le ft) and Rev S 
Matsumi (right). guest speakers at C~m~ 

Tomoshibi. 

was one of the highlights of camp for 
you?," I received the following an
swers: Mr. Hanazono who taught a 
Junior High class in which two mis
siona ry child ren were enrolled said i t 
was a unique experience for h im to 
teach Americans because heretofore 
t he Americans had always been his 
teachers. Stephen Moore who was in 
the Junior Hig h class said that it was 
a very interes t ing experience to attend 
a Japanese camp and hoped he could 
attend again next year. H e a ppreciated 
the opportunity to s tudy the fruits of 
t he Spirit more deeply t ha n he had 
ever done before. 

Rev. Fred G. Moore said, "This year's 
camp was one o( the most blessed ex
periences I have ever received from the 
Lord. From the very start of the camP 
until the fina l service, the presence of 
the Holy Spirit was evident in a very 
special way. I was privileged to conduct 
t he class for inquirers. During t he 
sessions there was cons tant evidence 
of a genuine interest in the Word and 
the m essage of salva tion t hroug h Jesus 
Chr ist." 

For me personally the highligh ts cen
tered around ou r tent devotions. Four 
or fi ve campers a nd one counsellor 
s tayed in each ten t. Of t he five girls in 
m y ten t, none confessed to be a Chris
tian the fi rst nigh t. Each nigh t I felt 
the Holy S pirit work and the atmos
P? ere gradually began to warm. One 
night each ten t was asked to prepare 
a s tunt for "Fun T ime." This activity 
helped to create a feeling of oneness. 
Th~t- night one of the girls of her own 
vol~t 1on lolcl us how s he had come lo 
believe in the resurrection and second 

(Continu ed on page 13) 
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Rejoice in the Lord Always! 
The ailthor, a.s the NAB Seminary exchange student at Hamburg, Germany last year, found a radiant 
Christian witness in East Germany in spite of Communist restrictions. These dedicated Christians do 

not cillow circumstances to disrupt their moods or to dim their faith in Christ . 

By Rev. Eric Ohlmann of Louisville, Kentucky 

M AINTAINING a radiant 
Christian witness in a Communist 
country demands a steadfast faith and 
genuine spiritual vitality. Just to read 
of the many and subtle res trictions 
p laced upon believers in t hose lands 
is disheartening for us. But under t hose 
circumstances many of our fellow 
Christians are demonstrating a Chris
t ian maturity which would put most of 
us t o shame. 

Imagine the lot of Christians in East 
Germany, for example. Immedia tely 
following World War II, the relations 
between t he churches and the Soviet 
regime appeared surprisingly cordial. 
In t he devastation and disorganiza tion 
of t he postwar days, Russian command
ers requested and even ordered minis
te rs to proceed with t heir duties. But 

The Immanuel Baptist Church of Eas t 
Berlin. Germany. the largest Baptist 

church in this sector. 

since Communism has gained a hold on 
the country, it has attempted endless 
m eans to reduce the Christian Church. 

FORBIDDING RELIGIOUS 
INSTRUCTION 

One of the government's fi rst m oves 
in opposition to Chr ist ianity was to 
eliminate r eligious instruction from the 
public schools. While t he righ t of the 
church to give r e ligious education on 
school premises was explicitly guar
anteed by the cons t itu tion of 1949, Jaws 
have been passed to the exact con
tra ry, depriving the church of t h is 
right. 

These regulations have been a severe 
blow for the churches, because t hey did 
no t have any religious education of our 
type in the church program. Practically 
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the only religious instruction t he chil
dren received was in t he schools. But 
now, not only has religious education 
been forbidden in the schools, a ll edu
cation has become an absolute monop
oly of the state, and schools have been 
designed as training centers for social
ism. 

Because denazification elimina ted t he 
majority of teachers in postwar East 
Germany, a new teaching s taff was 
a lso needed . But candidates were to be 
accepted only from t he so-ca lled "dem
ocratic" or "working" classes. 

Furthermore, by 1952 every teacher 
was required to be well versed in Marx
ism-Leninism a nd was expected to give 
positive support to these ideologies. Be
cause some candidates for the teaching 
profession have refused to renounce 
their Chris tian faith and to submit to 
these regu lations, they have been ex
pelled from training school a nd denied 
the right to teach. 

The preceding m easures are designed 
to subject youth in particular to con
stant propaganda for a specific world 
view. It is m a in ly through the schools 
that the Communis t s aim to educate 
their subjects to a scientific world 
view and to wean them from t he ir re
lig:ous beliefs. Consequently, many 
highly qualified children from Chris
tian hom es have at times been pre
vented from even entering high school. 

And Christian youth in t he schools 
are discr iminated against as for ex
ample, being required to write essays 
on political subjects for w hich t heir 
marks are dependen t, not primarily 
on t heir excellence of their perform
a nce, but on t he correctness of their re
sponses to socia listic poli tical themes. 
Imagine exposing your children to such 
a system every school day! 

l\'IANY SUBTLE RESTRICTIONS 
On t he broader scene, in spite of 

ample assurance of religious freedom in 
the constitution of 1949, normal church 
li fe is made very d ifficul t by further 
subtle r estrictions . Special community 
work projects, political party meetings, 
and ra llies of various organizations 
s ponsored by the governmen t are 
schedu led for t he hour of worship. Fi
nancial squeezes are imposed on t he 
churches. And even small i terns s uch 
as printing a page of church ann~unce
ments, a re prohibited without a special 
permit from the governmen t. 

Pastors must cons tantly g uard t heir 
speech because a government agen t 
may be in their cong regations censor
ing every word that is spoken in an 
effort to detect a nti-socialist t endencies. 
H any such tendencies are discovered 
(and in som e cases they nl'e framed\, 

pas tors are mercilessly discredited to 
the public as unpatriotic and sub
versive. 

In equally candid ways the govern
m ent is substituting socialis tic cere
m onies for the baptism, confirmation 
(renamed Youth Dedication) , and m ar
riage ceremonies of the church. Except 

The sanctumy of the Immanuel Baptist 
Church of Eas t Berlin. Germany. This 
church has a membership of about 500 

and its services are well attended. 

in the case of marriage, t hese cere
monies are scheduled for t he same t ime 
as the church ceremonies. All include 
some act of commitment to socia lism. 
To entice prospective participants, par
ents are given 100 DM ($25.00) if they 
bring their infan ts for baptism, and 
youngsters who refuse to take part in 
Youth Dedication expose t hemselves 
to discrim!nation. 

THE UNCHANGEABLE CHRIST 

Yet in spite of these trying and ex
asperating conditions, plus many more 
som e of the most r adian t Christians i 
have m et live in East Germany and 
not in our land of freedom a nd oppor
tunity. Though they are battling ob
stacles to their Chr istian faith and 
witness day after day, they, •vith t he 
Apos~Je Paul, have .learned to be con 
ten t m whatever s ituations t hey find 
t hemselves. 

How do they accomplish this spirit
ual. feat? One .way would be s imp ly t 
resign to their unfortmmte lot 0 

pass ively to endure all injmies ~~d 
ones who have best learned to b · e 
tent in those difficult circumst~ con. 
however, are the dedicated Chric ~_ces. 

f Conti1111.ed on page 24 J s 1ans 
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ALASKA-
AMER1cA's LAST FRONTIER 

This 49th state, which is larger than Texas, Cali

fornia and Montana, was bought at a bargain in 

1867 from the Russians, was overrun by gold miner s 

in 1896 and by tourists in r ecen t year s, and is now 

the center of intensive missionary work by several 

Protestant groups, including the Southern Baptist s. 

The author crisscrossed this vast state 'On his trip 

of last summer that took him 350 miles above the 

Arctic Circle. 

~ - . . ··- - tis! Church of Anchorage, Alaska built 
Grandview Baph Ip and with a Baptist builder from Texas 

'th volunteer e h · b 
WI serving as foreman on t e JO • 

By Dr. E. P. Wahl, President-eme1itus, 

Cluistian Training Institute, Edmonton, Alberta 

Y oU'LL LIKE ALAS_KA! ~e 
f t he Union delights its 

49th state.~ and business travelers 
man:Y tou~is s from all parts of t he 
conung Scth1teflY and Canada dur ing the 
United a es 

summ~r we~kJ· l965 I embarked on t he 
On . ugus cltic boat, "Princess Pa

Canad1a n Pa ouver B c bound for 
· · " at Vane • · ·• tricia, Th 30g passengers on the boat 

Alaska. e 5 · f 
f 30 States and provmces o 

were rom t ful d 
d What a grateful, res an Cana a. . , 

· · a ting crt11se. 
mv1go;- . Alaska you come in 

Arr1vmg at ' . · hi t 
t 'th m uch fascmating s ory. contac W1 ( 1 . . h t piece of land as arge as 

This nug .Y rnia and Montana put to
Texas, Cal1fo discovered by Russia n ex
gether). w~~41 The Russian fur traders 
plore~s m : j{ a nd founded Sitka, 
colonized Kod1a . Th 

. 't t he capital of Alaska. ey 
makin;t 

1
th Christian religion to the 

bro~g e Indians in this part of the 
Eskidm osTrand s of t his early contact 
worl · ace · h p h di f 

t .11 . 'ble in t e an an e o are s I VIS! . s 
k At Sitka t he old Russian t. 

Al.a~a~·l's Cathedra~ s till stands. R~s-
1;UC r d religious treasures of m
sia~ reb~~s ~Jue and historical docu-
~!~: can all be seen at Sitka. 

SOLD FOR $7,200,000 

t SJ.tl<a on October 18, 1867 It was a _ 
that Alaska was. sold by Czar Alexan
der II to the urut:d States for $7,200,-
000 Alaska, reachmg out over the ~a
cifi~ Ocean to the sou.th, the Bering 
S and t he Chukchi Sea to the 

eat and the Arctic Ocean to t he north, 
hwes a coastline longer than all of the as . . 

1 first 48 states. This country 1s so arge 
t hat it is difficult to grasp its bigness. 
I ts differences in climate, people, ge-
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ography and economy are hard to un
derstand for anyone who has never 
traveled over the entire state. Alaska 
can be divided into six distinct regions. 

In 1963 Alaska's population was esti
mated at 248,000. Only about one-sixth 
of t he Alaskans are Indians, Aleuts or 
Eskimos. The American way of life 
has rushed in to this part of t he world 
since World War II a t such a pace it 
is most amazing. The past a nd pres
ent, the old and the new are met with 
everywhere. Log cabins built by gold
rush-stampeders and modern skyscrap
ers; dog teams and jet aircraft ; trap
pers and prospectors wander the moun
ta ins and tundra; Geiger-equipped ge
ologists and surveyors are all fascinat
ing sights. 

ESKIMO CHILDREN 
The doll is not cuddled in the arms of 
an Eskimo girl but is rather carried on 
the back as an older sister or mother 

carries the baby. 

The P a nhandle of the state can well 
be visited by boat. Ketchikan is t~e 
salmon capital of t he world with its 
nine canneries. three cold storage 
pla nts and a v~st commercial fishing 
fleet ~f over 2 500 boats. This first 
northbound port' clings to the n~·ro~ 
coastline shelf between t he maJestic 
mountains of Revillagigedo Island a nd 
the waters of Tongass Narrows. 

Juneau, the capita l city of ~laska 
with a popula tion of 10,000, is s 1tua ~ed 
in a n area of rugged mountains, m
numerable islands countless channels 
and bays. Gold di~covered by Joe J u
neau and Dick Harris in 1880 gave t he 
town its birth. At one time this was 
t he largest gold-mining center in t he 
world. S ince 1944 a ll mines have been 
closed. 

The 28 liquor bars and the large 
number of liquor stores in t he sn:aJ l 
city of Juneau give it a depress.mg, 
down-grading a tmosphere. It reminds 
the visitor forcefully of t he often re
peated s ta tement in differen t parts of 
Alaska: "The R ussians brought the 
Church to Alaska· the Americans 
whiskey." ' 

DISCOVERY OF GOLD IN 1896 
Wrangell, a nother nor thbound port, 

known as the lumber capital of A lasl{a, 
is the third oldest settlement in AlasJ<a. 
It was founded in 1834 by Baron Wra n
gell as a Russian fur trading post. fl:- ~·e
cent copper s tr ike on the upper St1kme 
R iver holds promise for Wrangell's fu
t ure. 

Skagway, the last port reached ~s 
you sail north, was t he gateway in 
1898 t hrough which thousands of for
tune seekers swarmed on t heir m ad 
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rush to the Klondike gold fields. In 
those days this town had a population 
of 20,000; today only a bout 500 peo
ple live here. A line of its history of 
t hose olden days reads: "Skagway was 
little better than a hell on earth." 

From Skagway, Alaska to White
horse, Yukon (a stretch of 110 miles) a 
railroad, one of the most difficult ever 
engineered following t he trail of the 
frantic sourdoughs of 1898, was built in 
1898-99. It follows the trail where 
thousan ds of fortune seekers jour
neyed, fought and starved while i:iress
ing on to the gold fields in t he mter
ior. The mad stampede was one of the 
liveliest and most colorful events in 
his tory. 

The narrow gauged railroad takes 
you through alpine scenic beauty "un
equalled anywhere in the world." It 
runs along the large Bennet Lake, 
where the gold seekers stopped to build 
crude boats rafts and such like to 
navigate wlth their equipment on 
towards Bonanza Creek. Here George 
Carmack and two Indian companions 
discovered gold on August 17, 1896. 
H ere at the south end of Bennet Lake 
still stands the old log church built by 
the populace seeking for gold, a mos t 
significan t landmark, indeed. 

ALASl{A BAPTIST CONVENTION 

From Whitehorse I traveled by a ir 
plane to Fairba nks, "the Golden Heart 
of Alaska." This is a city with a popula
tion of 14,000; in 1939 it had less than 
4000. We are now only 130 miles south 
of the Arctic Circle. F a irbanks enjoys 
long daylight hours from May to Sep
tember a nd its climate compares with 
the climate of the Dakotas, Monta na 
and t he northern part of Minnesota. 

Fairbanks is a community on t he 
move. In 1922 the Alaska Agricultural 
College was opened with 6 students; 
in 1935 it was ma de the University of 
Alaska and has 1500 students today. 
The city is primarily dependent on its 
economic mainstays-mining, farming, 
military ins talla tions, and tourism. 

The Alaska Baptis t Convention held 
its annual session in Fairbanks while 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, ANCHORAGE, ALASKA 
This church with a membership of 900 was visited by Rev. E. P. Wahl on S~nday. 
A t 15 when the Sunday school had an attendance of 360 and an offermg of 

ugus ' 51397.54. 

I was t here. This convention is com
posed of Southern ~aptists s!arted 
their missionary work m Alaska m the 
year 1943 and now have 35 churches 
and 12 missions, more t ha n all the 
other Baptist groups put together . 

By Wien Alaska Airlin~ I now fanned 
out to the E skimo villages in t he west 
and north. 

Nome 540 miles west of F airba nks, 
was ou; destination. T his town with 
a bout 2,800 people living in it became 
known the world over at the t urn of 
t he century when gold was discovered 
in this area. Before that famous gold 
rush was over, 40,000 gold-mad m en 
and women had fought over the fabu 
lous riches of Nome's gold beach, and 
over 100 million dollars worth of gold 
was taken from t he Nome a rea. At 
t hat time t here were 153 ba rs a nd one 
litt le church in Nom e. This town's 
popula tion is 70% Eskimo or part
Eskimo. 

Nome built on the shore of t he Ber
ing Sea: has a marine climate during 

t he summer period. Constructed on 
permafrost makes the ins tallation and 
maintenance of sewer a nd water fa
cilities a real challenge. Nome is the 
commercial center of northwestern 
Alaska. It has a school, hospital, bank , 
a number of stores a nd several church
es. The oldest newspaper of Alaska
The Norne Niigget-is prin ted here. 

LAR.GEST ESKIMO VILLAGE 
From Nome we flew to Kotzebu.e, 

the second largest Eskimo village m 
Alaska, boasting a population of 1400. 
We are now 30 miles north of the 
Arctic Circle, 1,600 miles south of th.e 
Nor th Pole and 180 miles from the Si
berian mainland. In 1897 the Quaker 
Church brought the Gospel to this pa~t 
of t he world. The Friend's Church is 
still the largest and most influential .re
ligious group. The Sout hern Baptists 
esta blished a church here in 1956. For 
t he most part, small wooden frame 
structures have replaced the sod igloo 

(Continued on page 14) 

NOME ALASKA WHERE THE MAD GOLD RUSH OCCURRED 65 YEARS AGO 
' (I ft) · today At the turn of the century 40,000 "gold-mad" men a nd women 

The main street of Nome, GAiaska et Off~s it. appear~ the ri.ght Today's population of 2,800 people is 70% Eskimo or part-t d these streets The overnmen 1ce is seen · . S 
rampe · Eskimo. Nome is located on the shore of the Benng ea . 
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Our Trip Through Bible Lands 
In the Garden of Gethsern:ane, on the shores of the S ea of Galilee, ancl in the crowded marketvlaces, 

these tourists from America had a vrofouncl feeling that Christ's vresence was close by. 

By Dr. W. C. Heringer of Salem, Oregon 

THE GOLDEN GLOW of a 
setting sun reflected its beauty upon 
the dis tant desert sand, as our jet 
touched down in Cairo, Egypt. Nature 
had extended a warm welcome to our 
group as we entered the first of the 
B:ble Land countries. 

It was a balmy evening, and we all 
went sailing on the Nile River. We 
sang songs of our Christian faith. The 
stars were shining brightly in the heav
ens as we sang the song, "Jesus, Sav
ior, Pilot Me." It seemed as if every 
star twinkled its approval that Jesus 
would safely pilot us through these 
Bible Lands. 

THE ANCIENT WAY OF LIFE 
Our it inerary unfolded itself day by 

day with new events and places of 
inte rest. We vis ited many mosques 
and cathedrals. The latter seemed to 
have a monopoly in the areas where 
Biblical history was made. The en
shrinement of these places gave me no 
inner satisfaction that I was walking 
en holy ground. 

where natives were selling their wares, 
fruits, meats, bread or whatever prod
ucts they had, were still the same. 

It was difficult to pass through these 
areas, especially "The Way of the 
Cross" street. The women were carry
ing large baskets on their heads con
taining bread, frui t a nd vegetables. 
The na tives sat on the cobblestone 
s treets from early m orning until eve
ning peddling their wares. It appeared 
as though they had no incentive in life 
for cultural or educational advance
ment. They are victims of tradition. 

THE GARDEN OF GETHSEMANE 
The Garden of Gethsemane with its 

aged olive trees, estimated to be three 
thousand years old, gave me a feel
ing that I was now in the Holy Land. 
Here was the place where Christ walk
ed and prayed in the Garden. There 
was something serene about it. No 
wonder J esus tarried here. I had the 
feeling that I was not walking a lone 
in the Garden- his presence was close 
by! 

AT THE GARDEN OF GETHSEMANE NEAR JERUSALEM 
The Tour Group, with Rev. Aaron Buhler of Lodi. Calif.. as lead er, is photographed 
among the gnarled olive trees of the Garden of Gethsemane where Jesus walked 

and prayed centuries ago. 

Three score and five years ago my 
father, Rev. August B eringer. visited 
and toured the Bible lands. I was con
stantly wondering, as we traveled in 
these same areas, how his impressions 
at that time would compare with mine. 
I am certain that the cities such as 
Cairo, Egypt; Damascus, Syria; Jeru
salem, and a ll the others had many 
people living in poverty and begging 
on the streets as today. The crowded 
markets a 1 o n g t he narrow streets, 
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In the evening on that same day our 
group held a special service at tha 
Ga rden Tomb, outside the walls of 
J erusalem. This area is believed to be 
the authentic holy sepu lchre and the 
garden of Joseph of Arimathea. 

Evangelist Elton W. Crowell related 
to us the events which took place. We 
sang songs pertaining to the Cross 
ancl the resun ection. T he keeper of 
the Garden, who had been a prominent 
banker in the new Jerusalem of Israel, 

gave up his position to take over t he 
management of the Garden Tomb. He 
is a fine Christian and gave his testi
mony of faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. 
It was the first evidence of Christiani
ty we heard from a native. He firmly 
believed in the death of Chris t on t he 
Cross and that he arose on the first 
day of the week. He was so impressive 
with his testimony that I felt his daily 
environment at the Garden Tomb en
dowed him with a great faith possessed 
by so few in the Bible countries. 

THE SEA OF GALILEE 
The Sea of Galilee with its natural 

sur rounding beau ty impressed every
one. The Galai Kinnereth Hotel on 
the shores of the Galilee Sea was our 
headquarters for t he night. It was 
un ique from the standpoint of observ
ing the old Orthodox customs and 
laws. The signs on the wall read: "All 
shop:; closed on the Sabbath." Another 
sign reads, "Please refrain from smok
ing on the Sabbath." The next morn
ing before we left on our tour, we 
had a special service on t he veranda 
of the hotel, facing the Galilee Sea. 

P astor E. W. Crowell was called up
on to relate the Biblical events which 
took place in this area. We all felt this 
was actua lly the place where Jesus 
walked and lived among the people. 
No one could enshrine the Galilee Sea 
with a mosque or cathedral. It was in 
its natura l form. It seemed so easY 
to envision J esus on the shoreline 
speaking to the people. 

We departed by boat from Ca~er
naum to Tiberius across the Galllee 
Sea. The waves on the water reca lled 
t he events of Jesus' calming the storm. 
One was reminded o f Peter's a ttempt 
to walk toward Christ on the sea and 
of Jesus instructing the fishermen to 
cast their nets from the other s ide of 
t he boat. 

Not far away was the mountain on 
which J esus delivered the Sermon on 
the Mount. Everything here seeme_d 
so true and natural that I fe lt this 
was the holy land we were searching 
for. 

I RAEL'S SPilUTUAL NEEDS 
Our g uide, an intelligent J ew, who 

knew the contents of the Bible well . 
was questioned by Pas tor Buhler ~s 
to his faith. He replied that he "~1~ 
not believe in J esus Chris t as a savwr 
of mankind. He was just another 
prophe t, like a ll the o ther good proph
ets." 

It seems ironic that in these coun
tries, where Biblica l history had its 
origin, Christianity has not progressed 
to a greater extent. It is interesting 
to note the word "Jer-usa-lem." It ha5 

(Continued on page 11) 
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A Vacation With a Purpose 
"We macle rnany friends on our t?-ip through Europe, learned much about historical landmarks, and 
were hum.bled at the realization of God's greatness. We carne back to America a more thankful people!" 

By Miss Donna R. Buhler of Sacramento, California 

O N JULY 13th a group of 26 
Baptists left New York City for three 
weeks in Europe and the Holy Lands. 
The J et flights were a "first" for many 
of us, adding to the excitement. . 

Irish bag pipe players and drizzly 
weather greeted us in Shannon, Ire
land. Green pa tchwork fields proved 
the truth in the statement : Ireland is 
the "Emerald Isle." 

DIGNIFIED LONDON 
Proper London with its black taxis 

and black umbrellas was our first tour
ing experience. Mr. Brampton, _ou r es
teemed guide and former guide for 
Genera l Eisenhower, Billy Graham, 
and other leading dignitaries, very effi
ciently showed us a ll the famous land
marks in record time before the "tour
is ts" rushed there. We were some of 
the first to see the spot in West
minster Abbey where Churchhill's 
monument will be placed. 

Not far from our hotel, and on the 
same day of our stay in London, Adlai 
Stevenson died on the street. We were 
fortunate to see Charles Spurgeon's 
former home which is soon to be torn 
down and hi~ tabernacle, which is st ill 
in use today. 

Pa ris seemed to be as frivolous and 
gay as London was dignified _and prop
er. Show places lined the main streets. 
Emphasis seemed to_ be plac_ed o_n beau
ty and leisure. Art1s t_s th_nve 1~ colo
nies throughout the city, mcludmg the 
one on Tetre Square which we visited. 
Some of the more "a ttractive" of our 
group even had their portrai ts done. 

At the great Notre Dame Ca thedral 
we had the confessiona l explained to 
us where the priest supposedly has 
th~ power to forgive sins. !t saddened 
us to realize that, despite ~ II the 
beauty and grandeur of Paris, t he 
people themselves did not have the 
knowledge of a personal God. 

Next a very opposite way. of life 
was encountered in East Berlln, Ger
many. Practically no cars and very 
few people were seen on the streets. 
Bomb-damaged ruins remain on many 
corners, and poverty seems to be ram
pant. 

GERMANY AND SWITZERLAND 
Going past Check~point C!1.a rl'.e is 

an eye-opening expenence. Mn r01 s . on 
wheels are rolled under each veh1c~e 
when we exit to make sure no one 1s 
clinging to the underside t~ escape 
to the western side. We were mformed 
that very few of the Berliners on 
either side of the wall attend church. 

West Berlin looks like any modern 
American city. Our nights at the Ber
lin Hilton were very enjoyable. One 
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AT THE TOP OF MOUNT OF OLIVES 
Donna Buhler (author of the article), an 
Arab guide, Dwight Buhle r and Mrs. 
Aaron Buhler of Lodi, Calif., stand atop 
the Mount of Olives with Jerusalem. Jor-

dan in the background. 

evening we celebrated four of our 
group's birthdays. On the Sunday eve
ning we held a service in a reserved 
room, singing German songs. 

Switzerland undoubtedly was the 
most beautiful and peaceful of a ll 
coun tries we visited. We viewed it 
from the top on Mt. Pilatus, and from 
below on serene Lake Lucerne. After 
an evening of s trolling about, admir 
ing God's handiwork and visiting t he 
many watch shops, we were again 
headed for the hustle of another rush
ing city .... And so we went towards 
Rome (Acts 28:14) . 

It is almost paradoxical that Rome, 
which claims to be the site of the 
true Church, has the largest Commun
is t party outside the Iron Curta in. 
After dinne r one night at t he Excel
sior Hotel, we were privileged t o hear 
two missionary couples tell of the 
mission work they have among the 
Romans. Rev. and Mrs. D. Case with 
the Greater European Mission an cl 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Standridge with a pub
lishing house told us there are only 
three small Bible Schools in all of 
Europe. 

ADVENTURES JN ITALY 
Italy, a country of 50 million people, 

has only an estimated 2000 known 
born-again Christians, among whom 
100 are missionaries ; 999(- are Catholic. 
We were invited to attend the Holy 
Mary Catholic Festivities, which some 
ot us accepted out of curiosity. Danc
ing, drinking, and bazaars made up 
this celebration, and much food was 

consumed, including several stuffed 
pigs. 

At every opportunity we had, when 
we were together as a group, we had 
devotions led by our tour leader, Rev. 
Aaron Buhler of Lodi, Calif. Many 
times it was when traveling by bus, 
to and from the airport, and between 
towns. At these times we would share 
some of our blessings of the day. 

The variety of Italian dishes were 
fun to try including lasagne, spaghetti, 
ravioli, "tortilini," and " bombellatti!" 
An anticipated activity was that of 
attending the outdoor performance of 
the opera, "Aida." Our waiter was 
most efficient that night, even to re
moving our plates before we finished 
eating. When we asked him why he 
was in such a hurry, he replied: "Sor
ry to bother you, madame, but you 
a re in a hurry." As a result we made 
it just in time for the performance, 
which was spectacular beyond words. 
Real horses and chariots even bounded 
out onto the stage. It was an evening 
we will long remember. 

My story will end here, although my 
greatest blessing came from the holy 
land where our Savior had his ministry 
while on this earth. 

We made many friends, learned 
much, and were humbled at the reali
zation of God's greatness. We came 
back to America a more thankful peo
ple. This truly was a purposeful vaca
tion. 

TRIP THROUGH BIBLE 
LANDS 

(Continued /ram. page 10) 

the initials of the United States of A
merica in t he middle of the word. "Pos
sibly that is why Israel has been able 
to squeeze us from from both sides 
so successfully in financial a id"). 

The US A is rated as a Christian 
nation. We a re in the middle of Jeru
salem, like the soul or heart of m an 
inside the body. Why have we made so 
little progress as American Christians 
in this land of our early Christian 
brothers? Why h ave we permitted 
Catholicism and a ll the rest of t he 
religions present in the Bible Lands 
to implant t hemselves so deeply into 
these areas where our fa ith had it 
origin ? Yes, we have been "a grea~ 
aid," materialistic nation but we ha 
fai led greatly from our inner posi· t · ve 
· b · · t h 10n 111 rmgmg e message of J e s 
Christ, the Son of God, as Redeernu ~ 
to the Arabs and Jews. er 

North American Baptists ha\'e 
f ·1 ' b t h . ' We ai eci y no avmg a mission fl 

1 in t he so-ca lled Bible countries ? le d 
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We Are Overjoyed With ''Moments With God'' 
Testimonals by readers concerning the first edition of the new devotional quarterly "M onients With Goel.'' 

OVERJOYED WITH l\IY COPY 

By Ron and Lillian Pinke!, 
Ripley Blvd. Baptist Church, 

Alpena, Michigan 

I HAVE just received my first 
copy of "Moments With God." I was 
overjoyed with the number of people 
who wrote the different articles. It 
was such a blessing to read the prayer 
requests and to feel tha t here is our 
own personal devotional guide. My fam
ily will certainly get better acquainted 
with our denomination and their peo
ple. The Lord bless you and the editor
ial committee in this work! 

THIS IS A FINE FAi,llLY 
DEVOTIONAL BOOKLET 

After using "Moments With God" as 
my personal devotional booklet this 
quarter, I want to recomm end it to 
anyone who may not yet have used it. 
This is not just another devotional 
quarterly. Almost each day there is a 
different North American Baptist shar
ing his devotional thought for the day. 
This is a way of getting acquainted 
with those we do not know and a 
pleasure to have those, whom we al
ready know, share their thoughts with 
us. 

"Moments With God" is a family de
votional booklet but for those who may 
be away from home- at school, in the 
Service, or others- it is a book that 
will bind us closer together as a denom
inational family and make us more 
aware daily of our relationship to God. 
- Elizabeth M. Kapteina, Temple Bap
tist Church, Pittsburgh, Penn. 

ENRICHMENT OF OUR SPIRITUAL 
LIFE 

Life's hectic pace and the pressures 
of daily routine often leave us with 
li ttle or no t ime for meaningful periods 
of devotion. In order to maintain such 
devotional periods, we must learn to 
discipline ourselves and to follow if at 
all possible, a systematic, t hough not 
necessarily a rigid, pattern of devo
tions. 

"Moments With God" is an invalu
able aid to me in this regard, and has 
helped me truly to expe rience signifi
cant moments with God. I have found 

MOMENTS 

the diverse meditational thoughts to 
be stimulating a nd thought provoking, 
and they have challenged me to a 
more fervent and consecrated life. The 
thou~hts are not monotonous, yet they 
sustam the necessary continuity in 
habit and practice. 

"Moments With God" should be in 
the hands of every one of our church 
members, as I am convinced that it will 
e~rich ?U r spiritual life immensely and 
will i:>rmg us into a closer and more 
meanmgful fellowship with our Lord. 
-Kurt Redschlag, first year student 
N.orth American Baptist Seminary' 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak. ' 

UNITED AS FAITHFUL PRAYER 
WARRIORS 

"vye, being many are one body in 
Christ, and every one members one of 
another" (Romans 12 :5) . As a mem
ber of this great body, I have been im
pres.~ed _by the way "Moments With 
~od_ brings us together as a denom
mat10nal family. Even though . t . we rep-
resen . various walks of li fe we have 
much to share with one another as la
borersb tdo!5ether with him. As our hu
man o ies are fitly J·oined t th . 
so ou. d t' oge e1, 
. . . I evo ional qua rterly a ids in 
JOrnmg us together as one bod 

? ne of t~e most outstandi:g fea
tm es or th:s production is t he daily 
prayer requ~~t. Prayer is the greatest 
source of spmtual strength and growth 
for ~le ~.hu rch. If every North Ameri
c~n ap ist were a faithful prayer war
rior, I am confident tha t not only 
would we be richly blessed' all 
bu t ou · d · person Y, 

. 1 enommation would surpass its 
P.1 esent n~eds and reach forth to new 
fields which are already h't t 
harvest. w 1 e un o 

- Donald De Boer, First Church, Co
rona, South Dakota 

A CHANNEJ, OF BLESSING 

What? Another devotional booklet 
wh~n so ?many good ones are a lready 
availa ble . Perhaps you have wondered, 
too. Now we have the first issue of 
"Moments With God." What do I think 
now? 

Finding a very favorite poem of mine 
on the back cover set me in a good 
mood for evaluation. As I paged 
through the booklet, I found that I 
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knew most of the contributors. This 
made me feel that it "belonged to me." 
Next the many questions given, par
ticularly the "Thought Starter," ap
pealed to me. We do so little genuine 
thinking that we need this "prodding." 
Family group discussions could be help
ful , especially if questions could be as
signed in advance. Also I much prefer 
the suggestions for prayer, rather than 
written prayers, to bring the devotional 
period to a more personal, prayerfu l 
close. 

However, as promis ing and as inspi
rational "Moments With God" may be, 
unless we use it fai thfully, thoughtful
ly and prayerfully, and then try to Jive 
it, it can become just one more devo
tional booklet. Let us make it a true 
channel of blessing for our denomina
tion! 
-Miss Alethea S. Kose of Chicago, Ill., 
Forest Park Baptist Church. 

l\IEETING A REAL NEED 
IN OUR CHURCHES 

The publication of "Moments with 
God" is making a real contribution to 
the spiritua l li fe of our denomination. 
It contributes greatly to unify our 
family worship in every home and to 
unify the family worship of the entire 
church. It a lso creates a spirit of unity 
by acquainting us with t he individual 
contributors who are members of our 
denominational fellowship. This devo
tional booklet meets a real need and is 
much appreciated by those of us who 
have made continued use of it. Every
one of us should endeavor to introduce 
it lo our acquaintances who as yet have 
not benefitted by its blessed ministry. 

We want to voice our appreciation to 
t he Committee in charge of arranging 
this booklet for a job well done. . 
~Dr. A. S. Felberg, President, Chris
tian Training Institute, Edmonton, Al
berta. 

A PURPO E W ITH WHICH TO 
BEGI N EACH DAY 

In the brief time we have used the 
Mornenls With God devotional booklet, 
we as a Chr istian Training Instit~te 
s tudent body have utilized its material 
for spiritual gain. Every morning 
around the breakfast table we are Jed, 
as a family, in our dai ly meditation bY 
the students in turn. 
. The con tent of the booklet is quite 

simple . and is easi ly tran slated into 
our da ily lives. Because of this fact, 
we a re able to live our Christianity 
more effectively. Before this material 
c~me out, we had no unified or con
sis tent devotional ma terial, but now 
the students, as they present this pre
p~red materia l create a unified purpose 
with which to begin each day. Because 

(Continiied on page 14) 
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25th Anniversary at Baptist Home, Bismarck, N. D. 
This Ho11ie after 25 years has property and buildings valued a.t $1,000,000 with acconimodations for 190 
residents, stressing a Christian ministry to "the whole of man" in caring for these senior citizens. 

THE BAPTIST HOME of missionary? I think not. God wants us other term were Rev. O. Meth, Rev. B. 
Bismarck, N. Dak., observed its 25th to work while on earth. Can you Edinger, Rev. I . Fazer and Mrs. J ohn 
anniversary on Tuesday, Oct. 5, The imagine the prayer support of the cho- D. Kirschmann. 
program was held in the cha pel of the sen missionary? The prayers of the 
H ome. Program cha irman was Walter senior saints reaching the throne of 

Rev. Alfred Weisser, administrator, 
gave a very informative report. With 
the completion of the Retirement Units 
the total value of the Home property 
now stands at approximately $1,000,-
000. The housing facilities now accom
moda te 190 residents. The constant 
aim of the Home is to improve the care 
of our people spirit ually, mentally and 
physically. 

Aman of Bismarck. The theme of the God-tremendous!" 
progi·am and anniversary brochure was Such were the challenges given by 
"What God Hath Wrought." Mr. Schreiber. What a fine tribute to 

Rev. Herman Effa of Linton led the have paid our beloved elders! 
congregation in the singing of two Rev. A. Bibelheimer pronounced the 
hymns, "Great Is Thy Fai thfulness" benediction. Following the program an 
and "F aith I s the Victory." Scripture, Open House was held, and a time of 
a port ion from P salm 71, was read by fellowship was enjoyed. 
Rev. Roy Harfst of Napoleon. Prayer 
was by Rev. David Littke of Berlin. 
Special music furnished by the male 
quartet from the Bismarck Baptist 
Church. 

FORMER AD i\llNI STRATORS 
Congratulations were extended by 

Mayor Evan Lips of Bismarck fol
lowed by the greetings from the for
mer administrators of the Home. Mrs. 
Karl Gieser, of Portland, Oregon, wid
ow of the late R ev. Karl Gieser who to
gether were the first administrator and 
matron of the Home, spoke words of 
pra ise and encouragement for t he ad
vancement of this fine work. Rev. R. 
Sigmund of Cleveland, Ohio ~arvelled 
at the 25 years of growth, wh1c~ surely 
required vision, insight, service and 
sacrifice. Rev. B. W. Krentz of Long 
Beach, Ca lif., brought greetings from 
sunny California and the challenge t~ 
"go and do in the Name of the Lord. 

Mr. Aman introduced the gu_est 
speaker, Rev. B. C. Schreiber, assist
ant promotional secretary from F or
est Park Illinois. Our hearts were 
blessed b~ the message on the theme, 
"Wha t God Hath Wrought," and the 
very fitting Scripture portion from 
P salm 71, beginning with verse 7. 

ANNUAL COR PORATI ON MEETING 
OF THE BAPTI ST H OME AT 

BISJ\IARCI<: 

On Oct. 5 the annual Corporation 
Meeting of the Baptist Home of Bis
marck, N. Dak., was held. Rev. Or
ville Meth, president, gave the welcome 
and opening remarks. Don Schimke 
read from Psalm 100 and Otto Grenz 
led in prayer. The election of the boa rd 
members was held. R e-elected for an-

The report of the chaplain, R ev. A . 
Bibelheimer, stated the definite need 
and place of the chaplaincy. "We have 
more guests and stress service to the 
whole of man." He expressed thanks 
to the churches who bring in programs 
and asked for continued visitation and 
prayer support for t hose who have 
loved ones in t he Home. 

Following the business meeting a 
dinner was served to 70 guests. ' 
-Mrs. J ohn D. Kirschmann, Secretary 

"This Home was begun for the peo
ple who needed Jove, care and a home. 
It required a true sense of v_alues .. It 
is pa ramount that t here remam an in

terest in life for even its latter years 
must have a' purpose in order for e~ch 
to grow older gracefully and with 

The n ew Re tirem e nt Units at the Baptist Hom e, Bismarck N. Dak. At the 25th 
anniversary fes tivities i t w a s annou nced that th e tota l valu~ of th e Home pro perty 

now totals about Sl.000,000. 

dignity." 

REV. B. C. SCHREIBER'S CH AL
LENGE 

The challenge was placed before all 
to see in our senior citizens th~ re
sources that only years of expenence 
can provide. . tT 

"In our progressiveness and sc1en 1 1c 
age, we see the establishment _of blood 
and bone banks. Is it not feasible tha~ 
we could establish 'prayer banks, 
'faith banks.' and Jove banks in our Re
tirement Homes to which our church 
people could refer their problems? 
Think of the great spiritual resources 
to be tapped for counsel and advice! 

"Am I being idealistic when I chal
lenge you of the Home to support a 

November 18, 1965 

A RICH HARVEST 
(Cont inued from page 6) 

coming of Christ wh ich before had 
seemed too ridiculous to accept. 

. The last evening at the campfire, a 
h!gh school boy who is the son of a 
school principal, testified t hat although 
he had come to Sunday school and 
church for a number of years, he had 
never seen the necessity for baptism. 
Bul after speaking with one of the 
pastors, he had understood the reason 
for it and was now willing publicly to 
declare his faith thl'Ough baptism. That 
night the girls in my tent asked about 
baptism and its meaning. The one, who 
had test ified of her faith befor e, open
ly declared that she too was now will-

ing to be baptized a lthough she knew 
that her parents would oppose it. 

Not all of the fruit of camp was vis
ible to us. Some of it is still being har
vested. Shortly after the opening of the 
fall term at the Osaka B iblical Semi
nary, one of the youn g men who stood 
~o dedicate his ~i~e for Christian serv-
1ve. ~aine to v1s1t the seminary. H e 
d~fm1tel~ feels God is calling him into 
his se~v1ce. He has told his parents 
abo';Jt 1t bu~. of course, t hey think it 
foolish of him to give up a good · b 
for what they consider to be a ?1°1 notion. S I Y 

. We are grateful to t he Lord for th 
nch harvest which h e has giye~ 
through camp and for the fruit which 
may ye t be bome from it. 
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THE FORGOTTEN 
THANKSGIVING 

(Contimted from page 4) 

where Gospel broadcasts are available 
to the vast majority of people. God has 
seen fit to continue his witness in our 
midst. We need to praise God for the 
position that we have as a nation in 
the mercies of God. How long will he 
restrain his hand of punishment for 
our lack of gratitude and sin? Ameri
ca needs to get on her knees and to 
recapture the spirit of gratit ude ex
perienced by our forefathers. 

But what a glorious position we en
joy as be lievers redeemed by the blood 
of the Lamb. We have been picked up 
out of the pit of death and judgment by 
the grace of God and set upon the 
rock of forgiveness and salvation. As 
is illustrated in t he Parable of the 
Prodical Son, we have been restored to 
a position of sonship. God has showered 
his blessings upon us, giving us a peace 
and purpose for this life and the next. 

A HEART TO LOVE GOD 

Yet how many of us complain about 
our health, our wealth, our neighbors, 
the seeming difficulties that we are 
facing! Can we compare the incon
veniences and possibly heartaches and 
afflictions we might endure for a sea
son with the sufferings of God's Son 
for our sin ? God purchased our salva
tion t hat we might Jive a life for him. 
Is our thanksgiving spirit limited to 
one day or are we reflecting in our 
daily experience a gratitude to God, not 
only for what we have but for what we 
are? 

John Wesley, while attending Oxford 
University, experienced something that 
began the change that God later 
brought to fruition- a change that 
would make John Wesley a giant 
among the heroes of faith. He came 
from a Christian home and had inherit
ed a keen mind and good looks, but he 
was rather snobbish and sarcastic. One 
night while engaged in conversation 
with a porter, he discovered that the 
poor fellow had only one coat, was very 
hungry (having had nothing to eat 
s ince t he day before), and lived in such 
impoverished condit ions that he didn't 
even possess a bed he could call his 
own. Yet he was an unusual ly happy 
person, full of gratitude to God. 

Wesley sarcastically said, "And what 
else do you thank God for?" 

The man repl ied in the spirit of 
meekness, "I thank him that he has 
given me my life and being, a heart to 
love him, and above all a constant 
desire to serve him!" John Wesley was 
solemnized by this, and recognized t hat 
the man was practicing the art of true 
thankfulness. 

Let our hearts be inspired, not only 
to observe this Thanksgiving Day in a 
spirit of true gra titude to God, but to 
ca rry for th each day, that God gives us 
breath, a longing to live a life of service 
beca use of the position tha t we have in 
him. 

Have you replied to t he 

BAPTIST HERALD 
QUESTIONNAIRE? 

Your answers wm help greatly in 
improving t his publication and 
strengthening the ministry of our 
NAB Conference. 

Use the Questionnaire form that 
appears on pages 21 and 22 of the 
Oct. 21, 1965 issue of t he "Baptist 
Herald." You can also ask for sepa
rate reprints of the Questionnaire 
from the Fores t Park office or from 
the address below. 
Send all filled out Questionnaires to 

REV. EVERETT A. BARKER 
Box 74 

Lorraine, I\ansas 

MOMENTS WITH GOD 
(Continued f roni page 12) 

it is written with a denominational em
phasis, we are drawn closer together 
especially through the prayer remind
ers. 

Why is it so easily adapted to Life? 
Each thought pertains to our everyday 
lives and will help us through "The 
Thought Starter" {at least) to think 
more as to how we may better live 
for Chris t. 

By two representatives of the Chris
ta in Training Ins titute s tudent body, 
Edmonton, Alberta: 

Miss Carol ine Kern and Mr. Leonard 
Strelau. 

OUR CHURCH WAS DELIGHTED BY 
"ll10l\1ENT WITH GOD" 

The response to "Moments With 
God" in our church at Goodrich, N. 
Dak., has been most gratifying thus 
fa~. We or?ered the same amount of 
daily devo_tiona l booklets that we used 
at other times in our church and there 
were always a number of copies left 
ov~r. When we put out "Moment 
With God" and announced that th s 
were available, as was our practice ~ 
other times, a ll of them were gone 
even before the heginning of t he month 
of Octobe r when we began using them 
To me ~nd as some others have ex~ 
P_ressed it, t~e highl ights of this devo
tional book ts the da ily prayer remin
ders of our denomination. Also the fact 
~lat the clevotionaJ materia l is written 

Y soi:rie of the People of our own fel
l~wsh1p. It makes it interesting to read 
~ ~~me 0: the daily experiences and 

ro ems aced by the brethren and 
how the Lord undertook and answered 
prayers. These persona l experien 
a re heart-w~rming. Surely, I wo~~~ 
reco.~end it to a ll of our church 
f~m1hes b~cause we will find that it 
will acqua int us better with o 
other ·t ·11 ne an-

. ; 1 Wt s trengthen our ties that 
bmd us toge ther, and it wil l help us 
to understand the great work that the 
Lord has entrusted to us. 

-Re~. Jacob Ehman, Pastor, First 
Baptis t Church, Goodrich, N. Dale 

ALASKA- LAST FRONTIER 
(Continued from 1x1ge 9) 

of the past. The United States Govern
ment is building a high school at present 
in Kotzebue. This construction will 
cost more than one million dollars. 

Now on to the farthest point north, 
Barrow, located 330 miles a bove the 
Arctic Circle with a population of 
1,600, the largest Eskimo village in the 
world. Here from the middle of May to 
August 2, the sun never goes below the 
horizon. It is s ituated in a marshy 
tundra and the ground seldom thaws 
open more than two feet. There are no 
sidewalks, water or sewer systems. 
Whales, fish, seals, and walrus, the 
basic foo::l of the na tives are cut up 
and stored in natura l food s torage ice 
cellars. 

LIFE IS HARD! 

Life is hard at Barrow. The climate 
is severe and the winter night three 
months long. Only one supply boat ar
riving the last week in August visits 
Barrow once a year. However, the Es
kimo is happy and smiling. 

The Presbyterians sent missionaries 
to this point as ea r ly as 1890. Other 
denominations have come since then, 
but the Presbyter ian Church is t he 
la rgest of the village having a member
ship of 600. Our guide told us that 
some Sunday evenings there are as 
many as 1000 people out for th~ ~ve
ning service. Here, also, a new m1lhon
dolla r high school is being built. The 
question came to my mind: "And w~en 
the young people have received hi.gh 
school training, wha t then?" To live 
at Borrow requires very li ttle educa
tion. 

MORAVIAN MIS ION WORK 

The Moravian Mision work of Alaska 
is t he oldest Christian ministry carried 
on among the Eskimos. The first M?
ravian missionaries arrived in Alaska in 
1885. Bethel in the southwestern cor
ner of Alaska, is the stronghold of the 
Moravian Church in this far north 
country. In 1905 the first church was 
built, which is still standing. 

When I a rrived in Be thel t he Moravi
an Church Conference was jus t in ses
sion. This afforded me the great plea
sure of meeting a ll of t heir m issi_on
a ries. Two of them were at one time 
students of our Christian Training In
stitute in Edmonton. I a lso met more 
than 20 of the native workers or la?"
preachers of the Moravian Church in 
Alaska. The Moravians also have a 
splendid childre n's home and school c:t 
Kwethluk, a minis try started in 192o. 

"America's L ast Frontier" offers 
many opportunities to those who are 
will ing to pioneer and ready to work 
hard. It is a marvelous challenge to 
the Chris tian Church, which has done 
a fine piece of work but which needs 
to do much more to comba t evil ~s 
Satan spreads these evi l forces in 
large measure, even in th is far north 
country. 
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• l\lr. and Mrs. Dona ld Witt, Camer
oon missionaries who are now residing 
in Harper Woods, Mich., dJ.Jring their 
furlough, have announced the adoption 
of a girl who was born on August 
20, 1965. She has been named Karen 
Ruth. 

• The For est Parle Baptist Church, 
Forest Park, Ill., has appointed Mr. 
Quay F. Reiser, Jr., of New Cast!~. 
Pa., a senior student at the M?ody Bi
ble Institute of Chicago, as assistant to 
the pastor. He will serve in th~s min
istry during the coming acaderruc year. 
Rev. Herbert J . Freeman is pastor of 
the F orest Park Church. 

• On Oct. G the car of God's ".ohm
tecrs Team No. I was involved m an 
accident on the streets of Sioux Falls, 
S. Dak., for which the drive_r of ~he 
car was not to blame, but m which 
the car was badly damaged. Tempor
ary travel arrangements for the team 
members had to be made f~r several 
weeks until the car was repaired. Rev. 
E . W. Kla tt is the director of Team 
No. I. 

• "A College and Cnr eer Retreat" for 
a ll NAB college and career_ youi:~ peo
ple in t he a rea of the Twm Cities of 
Minnesota was held on Saturday after
noon, Oct. 23, at the U~ion Gospel 
Mission Camp. A discuss10n of con
cerns to these young people was ~on
ducted with Rev. J ohn Binder of ~r-
est Park Ill serving as one of the_ re

• ., Id N Miller 
source leaders. Rev. Dona · 
of Minneapolis, Minn., is the NAB 
Area Chaplain. 

e "W d f Life" meetings were held 
by t;: ~ommunity Baptist 3Clhur~thh, 

· Oct 21 to wi Xenia, Oh10 from · . · h 
Rev Robert Penner of Lansing, Mic ., 
a s the speaker. The church set new 
records in attendance on Sunday, ~etb~ 
26, with 138 persons present for ns 
Sunday school session a~d 150 ~erso A 
at the morning worship service. 
Sunday school expansion campaig7 w~s 
held in October. Rev. John Zieg er is 
pastor of the church. 

• Early on F ridn.y morni·~J! Oc~f ~~~ 
fire broke out in the bui 1~g d 
Ridgewood Baptist Chu~chi ~~dcf!~~~e'. 
N. Y., causing a great ea badly dam
T he church sanctuary t'~s The pastor, 
aged by fi re and wa ~r · t all of his 
Rev. A. Lamprecht, tosdy The con-
b I · t he church s u · oo <S m Id. its services 
gregation is . now hot ;;1~all until the 
temporarily m a ren. 1~. can be re
damaged church bui mg 
s tored. 

e Dr !If VnnderbecJ;:, who _is Rmakhing 
· · vey m oc es-

a Church Extension sur ·nationa l Ex-
ler, Minn .. for the deno~~ like to re-
t ·0 Committee wou 
ei:s1 n a~d addresses of any 

cc1ve the na~es f t church mem-
N orth Amenc~n Bap is· to Roches-
bers residing m or coming f 

. well as the names o 
ter, Mmn., as. ht be coming to the 
those who mtg H ·ta l H i·s address 
M Cl. . and osp1 . 

ayo mtc . , ll81 R ochester, 
for the present is Box • 
Minn. 
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• The Riverview Baptist Church, 
West St. Paul, Minn., held a Chris
tian Education Evaluation Dinner on 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 12, with Prof. 
Clifford Anderson of Bethel Seminary 
in St. Paul as the guest speaker. An 
attractive new brochure has been pre
pared under the direction of the Pub
licity Committee in t rod u c i n g the 
church and its ministry to people of 
the community. Rev. Harold E. Weiss 
is pastor of the church. 

5 :00 P .M. on Oct. 18. They planned to 
visit with their children and grand
children, to see Miss Minnie Kuhn, 
m issionary nurse in action on this field, 
and to view the work of our mission 
field in the Federal Republic of Came
roon. 
• The Trinity Baptist Church of Port
land, Oregon in its "Trinity News" 
bulletin of Sept. 1965 has listed 47 of 
its students in various colleges and 
universities. The two institutions that 

whafs happeni 

• Rev. \Villiam H oover received seYen 
persons into t he fellowship of th e 
Bethel Baptist Church, Anaheim, 
Cali f. , on Sunday evening, Sept. 12, 
including Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Krentz 
who live in Long Beach, Calif. The 
guest speaker at both services on Sun
day, Sept. 19, was Dr. Charles A. ·Ber
ry, editor of "The Biblical Research" 
and director of "Faith and Freedom 
Foundation, Inc." The church has or
dered 75 copies of the denominational 
quarterly, "Moments With God." 

• The Bible Ba pt ist Church of Troy, 
Michigan recently purchased a new 
home as a parsonage for its pastor and 
family, Rev. an d Mrs. Eugene K. 
Stroh, at the price of $21,300. The 
home is situated on a spacious 100 by 
100 foot lot and features new wall to 
wall carpeting, double garage, family 
room, finished basement, and beautiful 
landscaping. Occupancy by the pastor's 
fami ly occurred on Oct. 1st. The home 
is located on Defour Drive in Sterling 
Township, Michigan. 

• The Ebonozer Ba1ltist Church, Van
couver, British Columbia has appoint
ed a student youth director for the 
winter months. He is Mr. Howard An
derson, a graduate of the University 
of British Columbia with the Bachelor 
of Science degree and at present a 
third year student at the Northwest 
Baptist Theological College. Last sum
mer he served as assistant pastor at 
the Central Ba ptis t Church in Victoria, 
B C. Rev. Paul Siewert is the pastor 
of the church. 
• On Oct . l 7 1\I.r. and llirs. H enry 
F luth of Minneapolis, Minn., left t he 
Twin Cities by plane to visit their chil
dren, Dr. and Mrs. J erome C. Fluth 
a t the Warwar Mission Field in Ni
geria (formerly Cameroon ), Africa. 
They arr ived at the Tiko airport at 

have most of the Trinity Church stu
dents are Portland State College and 
Oregon State College. S i x different 
courses of study are being offered in 
the reorganized Adult Department cur
riculum, to which there has b een an 
enthusiastic response by the church 
adults. Dr. J ohn Wobig is pastor of 
the church. 

• R ev. \V. l\lu llcr o f the Christian 
Training Institute faculty, Edmonton, 
was guest speaker at the Harvest 
Mission Festival held by the Central 
Church, Yorkton, Sask. F riday evening 
he challenged the Christian Fellowship 
Circle tha t Thanksgiving is not a day 
but a way of life. On Saturday he 
spoke to a group of 70 young people 
impressing upon them the importance 
of right living for the Lord. Sunday 
morning and evening he spoke o n 
"The Response of a Thankful H eart." 
For the fi rst time in the history of 
the church t he Thanksgiving offering 
exceeded $1,000. Rev. W. Kerber is t he 
pastor. 

• Dr. Dona ld H. l\fadvig, professor of 
Old T es tament at the North American 
Baptist Seminary at Sioux F alls, South 
Dakota, was a guest speaker at the 
T abor College Chapel service on Sept 
27. On the Sunday prior to this Dr. 
Madvick was the featured speak~r at 
the Strassburg Baptist Church nea. 
Marion,_ l<'.ansas a~ their annual Har~ 
vest Mission F estival. At t he Tabor 
College ch ape l service Dr. Mad ,. 
spoke on "Presuppositions to the St~~g 
of the Old Testament" to some 400 · Y 
terested listeners. Intr oductory t ~~
lecture he indicated the ev idenc 0 is 
general renewal in the study 0~s t of 
0 l d T estament. Accompanyin h e 
Madvig was R ev. Don Deckerg D r . 
tor of the Strassburg congregatio~~s-
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BY MRS. DELMAR WESSELER 
of lorraino, Kansas 

Preside nt of tho Woman' s Missionary Union 

We are pleased to have Mrs. Frank 
Woyke challenge us as we approach 
another Thanksgiving season. As we 
unitedly show our gratitude, we can 
prayerfully excla im, "How Great Thou 
Art"! 

GRATITUDE: 1621-1965 
By l\1rs. Frank "Voyk e, Forest Park, 

Illinois 

One lovely fall day in the year 1621, 
Governor Bradford, the leader of the 
Plymouth Colony, stood looking out 
a t the rich cornfields and he t hought 
of many things. 

H e thought of the twelve years the 
Pilgrims had spent in Holland before 
coming to this new land. He though t 
of his wife, Dorothy, who had died 
so tragically while they were still 
on shipboard. He thought of the win
ter jus t past, a grim story of too little 
food, of unbeara ble cold, of rampant 
disease. And now, at last, this abund
ance! 

As he wiped away a tear, Governor 
Bradford remembered the festiva ls the 
Dutch had had in Holland to give 
thanks to God for an a bundant har
vest. It was clear to see that Plymouth 
was to be blessed with such a harvest 
and Governor Bradford decided t hat 
they, too, should have such a festival. 

Thus, a day in autumn for a public 
thanksgiving was set aside, and it 
proved to be such a success that the 
fes tival was repeated year after year. 
Its popularity soon spread to the other 
New E ngland colonies. 

In 1777, soon a fter t he end of the 
Revolutionary War, t he Congress of 
the new United States decided to ap
point a specia l day to give thanks for 
the war's end. The motion s tated : "Re
solved, a Committee be appoin ted to 
prepare a recommendation to the Sev
eral States, to set apart a day for 
thanksgiving for the s igna l successes, 
lately obtained over the enem ies of 
these United States." 

Samuel Adams, the delegate from 
Massachusetts, w a s a ppointed the 
chairman, and fi lled with the spirit 
and practice of thanksgiving, for the 
~e.w E ngland colonies had been prac
llcmg it ever since t he year 1621, 
Samuel Adams filled t he document 
with much religious thought. 

Although the last sentence of the 
proclamation made it clear that the 
day . be a holiday from work, it also 
cautioned against any undue revelry: 

"And ·t · f 7 i 'IS urt ier r ecom,mended, 
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Professor Ralph E. Powell, North American Baptist Seminary, 

Sioux Falls, South DaJrnta 

I have heard allout existential·ism 
for a zong time now, ~it. will y01i 
please expl,ain just what ·it is? 

There are severa l reasons why it is 
not easy to explain what ex.istenti~lism 
is. Firs t there are many widely differ
ing vari

0

e ties of existentialism, almost 
as many as there are existent ialists, 
and someone has said that at times 
we are a ll existentia lists in some way 
or other. Like cosmic rays, it has af
fected us all, whether we are conscious 
of it or not. The en tire mood of our 
present world has been i~vaded by !ts 
approach to th ings. Evidence of i ts 
way of th inking is seen in magazines, 
newspa pers, novels, a rt, music, TV, 
theater, politics, religion, etc. 

NOTABLE EXISTENTIALISTS 
Jean-Paul Sartre has largely been 

responsible for the popular currency 
of an atheistic type of existentialism 
through his brilliantly-written plays, 
novels, essays, journals and philoso
phical volumes. The influential Ger
man philosopher, Mar tin Heidegger, a l
so represents this type, and his in
fluence upon Rudolf Bultmann, fore
mos t New Testament scholar, is un
mistakable. Karl J aspers is a mediat
ing type, an agnostic, yet he is said 
to be very religious. 

There is Nicholas Berdyaev, the Rus
sian Orthodox layman; Gabriel Marcel, 
the French Roman Catholic; Martin 
Buber, the aged and recently deceased 
Jewish philosopher; Paul Tillich and 
Reinhold Niebuhr among American 
Protestants. These are only a very few 
of the more notable existent ia lists. A 
great host of others could be men
tioned representing a wide range of 
t hought and of religious, or non-re
ligious, commitment. 

A second reason which enters into 
the difficulty of te lling precisely what 
existentialism is flows obviously from 
this fi rst reason. There is little doc
trina l agreement among the existen
t ia lists. Actually existentialism is not 
a body of doctrine a t a ll; it is a way 
of approaching the problems of life; 
a way of doing philosophy. At this 
point it should be s ta ted that the 
Germans in particular a re unhappy a-

that servile labor, and such recreation 
as thotight at other times innocent 
may be unbecoming t he purpose of 
this appoi.ntment, be 01nitted on so 
sole-rnn an occasion." 

The P ilgrims had not forgotten t hat 
it was God's providence that had led 
them to these shores. That they had 
passed on this awareness of God's 
providence to their he irs is a pparent 
from the opening sentence of this 
fi rst Proclamation of Congress : 

(Continiied on page 11) 

bout the term "existentialism." They 
prefer to talk about the "philosophy 
of existence," and this points to the 
very heart of the matter, for it is 
fundamentally concerned about the 
meaning of exis tence, and begins by 
man's radica l ques tioning of his own 
existence, his very being (this is why 
existentia lism is so intimately r elated 
to ontology, the science of being or 
rea lity). 

The exis tentialis t, or the philosopher 
of existence, is not concerned, for ex
ample, with the abstract, theoretical 
question, "What is man?" He wants 
to know something more concre te and 
practical, something more radical and 
existentia l, namely, "Who am I ?" 
"What am I living for?"-which is a 
summons to the individual to "know 
himself," being conscious and concern
ed that he is a responsible being. This 
involves searching self-exami nation and 
decisive persona l commitment. 

"DO SOl\lETHING! EXIST!" 
Existentia lists t y pic a I l y regard 

truth, not simply as something you 
think a bout and nicely arrange into 
a system of doctrine, but truth is 
something you clo, and this is very 
close to the biblical way of regarding 
tru th, especia lly in the Apostle John's 
writings: "do the truth"; "walk in 
the truth"; "if any man will do his 
will, he shall know of the doctrine." 
Thus, truth is not something about 
which one specula tes or merely accepts 
as some teaching; truth has to do with 
one's fundame nta l existence and ac
tion. 

What you do, that is what you are, 
and that is the person you shall be. 
This is wha t is behind the often r e
peated maxim subscribed to by most 
existentialis ts: "Existence is before es
sence," or as He idegger states it : 
"Existence precedes and condi t ions es
sense," to which he adds the cryptic 
a ffirmation, "and I am condemned to 
be free" (Being ancl N othi.ng, p. 515); 
that is, man has to choose and make 
himself whatever he is and becomes ; 
I am free to create and I am re
sponsible for creating, 'an image of man 
and my own destiny- a terrify ing re
sponsibility ! 

Existence, as used in this context 
of thought, is not the passive continu
an.ce in being of common speech. Some
thing active is implied, an emergence 
from pass iveness which expresses itself 
thus: ''Don't just be t here-do some
thing! Exis t !" Various forms of e:-ds
tentia lism argue that man exists (truly 
exists) only in so far as he shapes his 
own existence and thus confers an es
sence upon it by his own conscious 
choice. F or the theist t his is under
stood in terms of dependence upon God 
and the priority of divine initiative. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

110 Years of Christian Service 
The historic Pin Oak Creek Baptist Clmrch in the Ozcirks 

S terling, Missouri celebrates its 110th anniversary. 

Report by Miss Ricka Leimkuehler, Church Historian 

T HE PIN OAK Creek Baptist 
Church of Mt. Sterling, Missouri ob
served its llOth anniversary on Satur
day and Sunday, Sept. 11-12, with the 
pastor, Rev. Frank Armbr uster as 
chairman of the festivities. Founder's 
Day of the church was July 4, 1855 
when the R ev. August Rauschenbusch, 
the firs t pastor, baptized the first sev
e:i members in the Gasconade River. 

Sa turday night, Sept. 11, R ev. Fred 
H olzimmer, missionary to the Camer
oon mission field, spoke and showed 
slide pictures of the mission field. On 
Sunday, Sept. 12, the main celebration 
was an a ll day a ffa ir with a very large 
attendance. The theme was CHRIST 
THE SOLID ROCK. During the Sun
day school hour, Missionary F red Hol
zimmer spoke of conditions in t he 
Cameroon mission field. At the worship 
hour, Dr. Richard Schilke, General 
Missionary Secretary, gave t he anni-

PIN OAK CREEK CHURCH 
of Mt. Sterling, Missouri which cele· 
brated its llOth anniversary on Sept. 11 

and 12. 1965. 

WE THE WOMEN 
(Cont imied f r<nn page 16) 

"For as much cis it is the i11dispe11sa
ble duty of all men to adore t he S1£per
intending providence of Almighty God. 

" 
B ut what of America in 1965? In an 

era of economic a bundance, can "The 
Affluent Society"' be as aware of the 
superintending providence of God as 
in days gone by? Where abundance 
can be taken for granted, does it fol
low that gratitude is a lso taken for 
granted? On Thanksgiving Day is it 
"Thank you, God, ho-hum!" as we look 
at our tables over-loaded with food? 

November l 8, 1965 

REV. FRANK ARMBRUSTER 
pastor of the Pin O ak Creek Baptist 

Church in the Ozarks of Missouri. 

versary sermon : "The Church Christ is 
Buildi ng" (Acts 4 :24-37) . 

At the a fternoon program letters of 
greeting from four former pastors were 
read: Rev. C. C. Ba rton, Rev. J ohn 
Kemnitz, Rev. Olland Ford Cole and 
Rev. Arthur A. Voigt. The Sa lem
Hope Presbyterian Men's Choir (a 
neighboring church ) sang three fitting 
selections. Dr. Schilke closed the after
noon session with a brief message, 
"Continue in the F ai th." The church 
choir sang a selection for t he Sunday 
morning worship hour and also a se
lection for Sunday evening closing ses
sion. A booklet, "A Century and Ten 
Years of Christian Serv ice," prepared 
for the occasion by Ricka Leimkuehler, 
church historian, was also well re
ceived. We praise God for the pastors 
of the yes terdays including our pres
ent pastor, Rev. Frank Armbruster. 
They answered the call, "Preach the 
Word" 1 Tim. 4 :2. 

T he answer for Christians is loud 
and clear : P raise the Lord wi th fervor 
for we never had it so good! Let us, 
t hen, be up and doing for true grati
tude t ranslates into ac tion. The thanks
giving in our hearts should overflow 
into a desire to help others less for
t unate than we. 

In the same spir it of our forefathers, 
le t us be aware of the superintend
ing providence of Almighty God. True 
gra titude in 1621. True gratitude in 
1965. 
"America! America! 

God sli ed his gmce on thee, 
A11ci cr01vn thy goocl with brotherhood, 
From sea to shini.ng sea!" 

NEW INSURANCE POLICY 

SAVES BIG MONEY 

IF YOU DON'T SMOKE! 

Now R eliance Life breaks t hrough 
the cost barrier to give you non
smokers a welcome reduction in 
cash value life insurance rates. R e
liance takes modem medical find
ings into consideration as well as 
mounting clinical evidence about 
cigarette smoking. 

Check these money-saving annual 
rates on a $10,000 policy: 

Age 25 

35 

45 

55 

$110.10 
157.50 

245.80 

399.40 

Find out how you can take advan
tage of this outstanding endow
ment policy to get the most for 
your premium dollar! 

R eliance L ife is organized under the 
laws of the Stat e of Illinois. Write 
the H o1ne Office. 

RUBIN PELZER 
RELIANCE LIFE INS. CO. of Illinois 

1300 N. Meacham Rd. 

Palatine, Ill. 60067 

Send me free information on the new low

cost cash value life insurance for non

smokers. 

Date of Birth 

Address -------------

City ---- - Zone _ State _ _ _ 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: November 28, 1965 

T heme: AMOS: CHAMPION OF 
JUSTICE 

Scr ipture : Amos 7 :12-15; 5 :14-15, 18-24 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT : Seek
ing ma terial things while giving t he 
impression tha t one is seeking God re
sults in the deat h of such a seeker. 

INTRODUCTION : We often judge a 
man's grea t ness by how long he lived, 
by how much work he accomplished, 
or by how much he w rote . From a 
human standpoin t, we have consis tent 
ly divided t he prophets into ma jor and 
minor cat egor ies. But from God's poin t 
of view, it is doubtful whe ther h is bi
ographical fi le has the same classifi
ca tions. To obey God a nd do h is will 
fully is no minor t ask. 

On the day in which the people ga
t hered to commemorate those w ho 
gave t heir l ives at Gettysburg, few 
remem ber that E dward Everett gave 
a masterful two hour oration. This 
was t he major address. Today, people 
a ll over t he world remem ber only a 
two minu te speech given by Abraha m 
Lincoln and commonly known as t he 
"Gettysburg Address." 

It is difficul t to r efer to Amos as 
a minor prophet when we read and 
study the nine shor t chapters packed 
with strong tru th a nd argument. There 
is no indicat ion that t his is a minor 
message for a minor cris is. God needed 
a man with un usua l courage and con
viction to procla im his Word at a 
time when skepticism was t he accept 
ed philosophy and tru th was ridiculed. 

I. THE PROPHET'S CALL. Amos 
7 :12-15. 

Amos was not a shamed of his back
ground. H e was an ordinary herdsma n, 
a day laborer who had no forma l edu
cation. In a ddition to herding an imals , 
he was also occupied as a dresser or 
trimmer of sycamore trees. In the 
quiet wilderness he meditated on t he 
law a nd t he r ighteousness of God. He 
saw the awful sin a nd t he danger 
and he was compelled by God to re
buke and to warn. His treme ndous 
force and personality a t tracted people 
of every social status. L ike J ohn t he 
Baptist later, he was a voice cry ing 
in t he wilderness of sin and evil. 

II. THE PROP HET 'S EXHORT A
TION TO SEEK GOD. Amos 5 :14-15. 

Amos was both positive and negat ive 
in his message-positive in that they 
should make an effor t to seek good, 
a nd negative in that they should hate 
t he evil. But it was difficult to t a lk 
lo these people a bout good and evil 
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when they were in a time of pros
per ity. To the I sraelites t his was a 
sure s ign of God's divine favor. T hey 
were his chosen people. He was on 
t heir side because they worshiped him, 
made pilgr images t o the shr ines a nd 
sanct uaries and sacrificed on the a l
tar s. What fur ther proof do they need 
t ha t t hey are acceptable to God? Very 
seldom have his blessings come down 
t c them in such abunda nce ! 

III. THE PROPHET'S PLEA F OR 
JUSTICE AND RIGHTEOUSNESS. 
Amos 5 :18-24. 

All of their attempts to be religious 
was merely a cover for t heir s in and 
corrupt ion. They cheated t he poor one 
day and offered part of their ill got
ten gains to t he Lor d the next day. 
~u t there is no substit u te for a holy 
life. No holy place, no holy sacr ifice, 
no holy service, no holy songs ca n 
ta ke the place of a holy hea rt a nd li fe. 

Questions for Discussion: 
1 . . w~a~ is the difference between 

t h.e md1v1dua1 and the social gospel ? 
Did Amos advocate both? 

2. Why should prosperi ty be danger
ous to Christia n faith? 

3. If Amos were preaching today 
would he be considered a fana tic? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Da to: Decem ber 5, 1965 

T heme: ISAIAH: PR OPHET-STATES
MAN 

Scripture : Isaiah 1:11-12, 14-17; 31:1-Sa 

T~ CENTRAL THOUGHT: Ma ny 
Christians are will ing to give t o the 
church ~nd . Work in the church and 
show pride m their beautifu l building. 
But how. i:nany genuine temples of the 
~oly Spm t are seen in the pews and 
m t he homes? 

. INTRODUCTION: According to our 
J udg~ent I saiah stands at t he top of 
t he hs t as the major prophet in the 
Old Testam.ent. Some of h is writings 
reach the .h ig~es t peaks of inspiration. 
The combination of his sta tesma nlike 
c~aracter and prophetic vis ion gave 
him an unusual distinction as a gifted 
leader, ora tor and wri ter. 

Since his labors began prior t o t he 
death of Uzzia h, and assuming tha t he 
was then about twenty years old he 
would be eigh ty yea rs of age, or ~ven 
older, ~t the death of H ezekiah. His 
prophet1~aJ ministry extended over a 
long period of s ixty years or more. 

H is brillia nt mind his devotion to 
God, his courage and' loyalty, all chal
lcn!5~ us ~s Christia ns. The inspired 
poli tical wisdom of a n Isaiah is needed 
today more than ever, a nd we pray 

that our leaders in the Chr istia n world 
and in governmen t might show more 
s igns of this type of God inspired 
s ta tesmanship. 

I. THE W R 0 N G P URPOSE OF 
RELIGION. Isaiah 1 :11-15. 

Isaiah was not a popular preacher. 
He did not t ickle t heir ears ; he pulled 
them . He did not soot he t heir hearts; 
he d isturbed them. H e realized t ha t 
there was a grea t deal of relig ious ac
t ivity going on in the temple but 
there was no religious life in t he heart. 
The prophet condemned a ll t hese for
ma li ties because they were not a c
companied by a humble and r everent 
spir it. God ha t ed t hem. They sacrificed 
the best a nimals, gave libera lly of 
their possessions, but never offered 
God their m inds and t heir hearts. It 
was a relig ious show but not a r e
ligious experience. 

I I. THE RIGHT PURP OSE OF RE
LIGION. Isaiah 1 :16-17. 

A thorough cleansing of the heart 
and soul must take place befor e God 
would accept the offerings a nd sacr i
fices in t he tem ple. T he Lord seeks 
lives filled with justice, r igh teousness 
and pur ity. True religion is m oral in 
character . H e is not concer ned w ith 
cold, forma l ceremonies a nd r itua ls. 
Obedience to God a nd love a nd mer cy 
toward men a re t he rea l signs of a 
worshipe r . It is our business a s Chris
tia ns to ma ke t he love of God known 
and to confron t men with t he saving 
power of t he Gospe l. 

III. MAN'S P 0 W E R vs. GOD'S 
POWER. Isaia h 31 :1-3. 

I n the court of the temple, Isaiah 
preached to t he more common people . 
But he did not stop t here. H e was 
fearless in expressing t he will of God 
a lso in t he cour t of the king. H e did 
something which we are often advised 
agains t doing- he got mixed up in 
politics. Like many of us he could 
have stayed out of this m ess by s imply 
saying, "You can't figh t city hal l." But 
he did fight city ha ll and went to t he 
h ighest source in government to Jet 
them know what is r igh t a nd w rong. 

Isaiah saw the da nger of pu t ting 
fa ith in t he army of a pagan nation, 
in horses, cha riots a nd horsemen. They 
were looking down to Egypt for help 
when they should have looked i i v to 
heaven. If Is rael ha d been mora lly 
and spiritua lly prepared God co u I d 
have done wonders for t hem . (See 
Zecha r iah 4 :6 ) . 

Quest ions for Discuss ion: 
1. I s it r igh t for Chr istia ns to wor-

(Contintted on page 22) 

BAPTIST H E RALD 
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EBENEZER, DETR OIT, l\IICH. The 
E benezer Baptist Church of Detroit, 
Mich., is demonstra ting our Confer
ence emphasis on Bible d istr ibu tion 
in a practica l way. On Sunday, Sept. 
12th, the church made a financia l con
t r ibution which m ade it possible for 
the placing of more than 400 Gideon 
Bibles in t he new Pontchartra in Hotel 
in downtown Detroit. On Sunday, 
Sept. 19t h, Warden George A. Kropp 
of the J a ckson Prison, t he largest in 
t he world, was present to receive a 
contribution of 500 copies of t he spe
cia l Billy Graham addition of t he New 
T estament with Psalms a nd Proverbs 
to be used by t he chapla ins in t hat 
institution. Dr . J ack Scott, pas tor, re
ports that the congregation en thus i
astically supported these specia l en
deavors to spread the Word of God in 
a reas where t hey m ay have an ef
fect ive influence. 

UNION, ARNOLD, PA. Members of 
the Union Ba ptis t Church, Arnold, Pa., 
have been working hard to repa ir and 
beau tify t he church and property a nd 
a lso to increase in terest in the Sunday 
school and worship services. Me n and 
boys of the church spen t 283 hours 
working, plus the work that was con
tracted to outside concerns. To pay 
for all these improvements an IM
PR OVEMENT F U N D was started, 
w ith a goal of $3,000. On Wednesday, 
Oct. 6th, a congregational dinner was 
served to approxima tely 100 people. In 
pledges a nd cash, above our regular 
g iving, the goal was ~!mos~ reached. 
We t hank God for this uni ted effort 
that has been shown by our people 
t hrough the hard work a nd planning 
ot our pastor and wife, Rev. and Mrs. 
Allen B. Herman. 

Our Sunday school has been re
vam ped. In Oct. we began w ith t he 
six point sys tem, and the study of 
"Chl'is tiani ty and t he Cults" for th is 
qua rter in all t he classes from Senior 
H igh up. Already there has been. an 
increase of about 30% at a ll services. 
(Florence Pressick, Reporter) . 

CALVARY, TACOMA, WASH . The 
Calvary Baptist Church of Tacoma, 
·w ash., held its third annual Church 
Rally this year on Sept. 10 a nd 11 
at the Glendawn Bible Camp. This is 
t he t ime when we as a church get 
together informa lly to plan t he F a ll 
and Winter program for the var ious 
church organizations. At t he F riday 
evening meet ing several of the church 
leaders presented the needs a nd goa ls 
for the church. The Saturday morn
ing a nd early a fternoon sessions were 
devoted to t he program plan~ inE'. by 
ch urch boards a nd youth organizations. 
T he Deacon Boar d a nd Finance Com
mittee talked over their problems and 
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Mrs. Rupert Mehlhaff (center) of W ash 
burn, N. Dak., prese n ted the Gran d 
Award p ictu res in Scrip ture Mem oriza 
tion to Candace En ockson (right) and 
Byron Luithle (left ) of th e Washburn Bap-

tist Ch urch. 

a ims for the coming year, a nd the 
workers in the Sunday school, Sunday 
evening yout h groups, a nd Weekday 
You th activities did the same. We firs t 
met together in a short opening wor
ship progra m at which t ime Rev. S. 
Dona ld Ganstrom, pastor, pointe d out 
to us our overall aim in program pla n
ning-which is to carry out Christ's 
comman d to m ake disciples,-and not 
merely to educate and en te rtain those 
who enter our church doors. W e then 
divided into t he several groups for 
p!anning sessions. (E lfriede Gudelius) . 

. Sunday school . 
pQqqQams & events· 
EBENEZE R, VANCOUVER, B. C. 

Annual Award Day for Script ure Mem
ory accomplishments took place on 

Eight of the 9 Grand Award winners in 
Scripture Memorization of the Ebenezer 
Church. Vancouver, B. C., with the spon
s or, Mrs. Fried a Zilke , a t the cen te r of 

the group. 

Sept. 19, 1965 at t he Ebenezer Baptist 
Church, Va ncouver, B. C., during t he 
Sunday school hour, when 128 children 
received pins and bars. Nine scholars 
were presented with t he last bar and 
picture-the larges t number of young 
people to receive t he grand award to 
da te. E ight of these are shown wit h 
our sponsor, Mrs. F rieda Zilke, in the 
center of picture. F or pupils who, in 
addit ion to learning the verses, at
tende d Sunday school a nd c h u r c h 
services r egularly, an all day picnic 
for P rima r ies was arranged ; for J un
iors a nd J unior High's free camp was 
given. To be responsible for a n effort 
ih is large is a tremendous task. May 
the Lord continue to use Mrs. Zilke 
to further th is work in our church, 
for wha t better thing can we do for 
our children t ha n to encourage t hem 
to hide t he Word of God in their 
hearts. (H . K onnert, S. S. Superin
tendent) . 

WASHBURN, N . DAK. The Wash
burn Baptist Church, Washburn, N. 
Dak., has been fa ithfully carrying on 
t he Scr ipture Memory program. On 
Aug. 22 we had the en t ir e gr oup pre
sen t a n evening program fo r t he 
church congr egation. At t his t ime we 
had the privilege of presenting the 
Grand Awards, Sallman's "Head of 
Chr is t " p ictures, t o Candace Enockson 
a nd Byron Lui t hle who had completed 
the n ine year course, t he fir st pupils 
in our church to r eceive these awards. 
We a lso presented awards to all the 
children who had successfully com
pleted t heir year's assignments. We 
had 20 children enrolled in t his de
nominational progra m and ha d a lead
er for each department. (Mrs. R upert 
Mehlhaff, Sponsor). 

woman's m1ss1onaRY' 
SOC16tl€S 

SHELL C R E E K, COLUMBUS , 
NEBR. The Woman's Missionary So
ciety of t he Shell Creek B a p t i s t 
Church, Columbus, Nebr., presented its 
annual progra m on Sunday evening, 
Sept . 19. Mrs. Gus La nge, program 
chairman, presided. Mrs. Harvey Behl
en read t he Scripture passage a n d Mrs. 
E lmer Behlen led in prayer, followed 
by a duet by Mrs. Allen Mohrma n a n d 
Mrs. J im Cholla r . Our presiden t, M r s. 
P aul Zoschke, introduced our speaker 
Mr. Harold. B. J ohns from the F orest 
P ark Baptist Church, w h o showed 
so~e very interesting pic t ures of h is 
trip to t he H oly La nd a n d to 

0 
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Cameroon Mission F ie ld. (M rs. Vern U t 
Mohrman, Secretary). on 

RACI NE, WIS. I n Septembe 
Woman's Missionary Socie ty ~ t h e 
Grace Baptis t Church , Racine 

0 
t.he 

had as its speake r Miss Ros ' Wis .. 
who talked to us about "T he .:I' Pope, 

1n1str y 



of Angels." At the latter part of the 
month we met at t he church to do 
White Cross work. We went on a t rip 
to the Forest Park Headqua r ters on 
Oc t. 14 to visit the White Cross room 
and to learn how the workers there 
prepare the articles for over seas ship
ment to our mission fields. On Thurs
day evening, Oct. 7, we celebrated t he 
84t h a nniversary of our society. Rev. 
a nd Mrs. C. J. Glit tenberg, retired m is
s ionaries to China, were the guest 
spea kers. A special Day of Prayer was 
held on Nov. 1st. At presen t our 
church is without a pastor, but we 
tr ust t ha t the Lord will soon send us 
the man of his choice. (Mrs. Hugo 
Schacht, Reporter) . 

MAGNOLIA, ANAHEIM, CALIF. 
The women of the Woman's Mission
ary Society of the Magnolia Baptist 
Church, Anaheim, Calif., held their 
annua l retrea t at Edendale on Sept. 
24 a nd 25. Mrs. Elsie K was t, mother 
of Rev. Lloyd Kwast, missionary to 
Cameroon and member of the Bethel 
Baptis t Church, showed slides tha t she 
and her husband had taken on their 
recent trip to visit Mr. and Mrs. Kwast 
and their family. She gave a very in
teresting account of the work there, 
of all the missiona ries and the va rious 
types of work. This was followed with 
a campfire with song and testimonies. 
On Sa t urday the 40 women were divid
ed into smaller groups for devotions. 
We all came together again for an 
inspirationa l talk by Mrs. Virginia 
Groat, Special music throughout the 
retrea t was furnished by Mrs. Shirley 
Turner, soloist. Our pres ident, Mrs. 
Jea n Sturges, introduced her father, 
Mr. E lgar R ubright, who spoke on 
"The Chr istian Home," bringing a very 
descript ive message on the need of our 
day for Chris t ian parents. (Mrs. E llen 
F roslie, Repor ter) . 

P ARJ\'IA HEIGHTS, OHIO. On Fri
day evening, Sept. 17, the Woman's 
Missionary S o c i e t y of the Parma 
H e i g h t s Baptist Church, Parma 
Heights, Ohio held its firs t meeting 
of the yea r. Mrs. E ls ie K ronenbzrge r 
Jed us in devotions putting specia l em-

SPOKANE, WASH. On Sunday, 
Sept. 12, t he Ter race H eights Baptist 
Church of Spokane, Wash., had the 
privilege of welcoming its new pastor, 
Rev. Myrl E . Thiesies, to t he pulpit. 
He brings wit h him h is co-worker s: 
wife, Vi rginia, and t hree spa rkling 
daughters, D ia ne, Debbie, a nd Denise. 
The church pr esented a special pro
gram in m usic in which young a nd old 
alike par t icipa ted with vocal a nd in
s t rumental numbers. A r eception hon
oring the Thies ies followed t he service. 
Sunday, Oct. 3, was P romot ion S unday 
for our Sunday school s tudents. Each 
class participated in a program pre
senting something that t hey had st udi
ed and learned throughout the year. 
We are now enlarging our visitat ion 
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phasis on the theme for our coming 
yea r "And Go Quickly." Mrs. Thelma 
J e tt' gave a preview of the ~rogran: 
and devotional material for this ye_ar. 
Each circle will ta ke a book and give 
a book report as a proje_ct this Y:~r 
to help stimulate the reading of _Chus
tia n li tera ture. Mrs. Ruth ~mslow 
presented the program, Ref lec_t io:is by 
Mrs. Violet Stockda le, a misswnary 
nurse at the New Hope settlement and 
the wife of Dr. Eugene Stockda le. Mrs. 
S tockdale's vivid word pictures as pre
sented by Mrs. Winslow crea ted_ in 1;1s 
a g rea ter interest and compass1~m m 
our fe llow-Christians, the A f r 1 c a n 
women. (Mrs. Joyce E . Leidy, Secre
tary ). 

SOUTHWOOD PARK, TIGARD, 
ORE. The Ladies Missionary Circle of 
t he Southwood Park Baptis t Church, 
Tigard, Oregon celebra.ted th~ s ta rt 
of their fall meetings with a Birthday 
Luncheon at the church sta rting at 
5 :30 P.M. on Sept. 19th. The ladies 
were in charge of the whole program, 
including the evening ser~i~e and ~hose 
attending church a nd add1t10nal fr1ei:ds 
were all invited. Each group was in
structed to prep a re a n imp:omptu 
song, scr ipture, skit or something de
scriptive o.f their birthday month. A 
birthday collection was taken at each 
t able. At the evening service, a wel
come was given by our pres ident, E va 
Schaber; a prayer by Lucile. West, 
White Cross Cha irman; devotwns by 
Doris Mardock, Vice-President ; a re
por t on the his tory an d purposes of 
the Ladies Group by Ha t tie Metcalf, 
Secretary ; a nd Violet Hube~., o~r pas
tor's wife, in charge of music, dire.c ~ed 
the ladies' chorus. A welcome add1t~on 
was the lovely voice of Mrs. Gottlieb 
Kremer from Linton, N. Da k., who was 
visiting with the Hubers. She has writ
ten an a rticle in t he new N.A.B. de
votiona l booklet , "Moments Wi th God," 
under da te of Sat urday, Oct. 9th. Beau
tiful color ed slides of the Holy La nd 
were shown by R ev. Albert Wardin , 
a former pastor of the church. His 
descriptions and comments made the 
Biblica l scenes come a live with great 
in teres t. (Ha ttie Metca lf, Secre ta ry ). 

program. Many pla ns are in the mak
ing a nd with the Lord's leading we will 
ca r ry them through. (Mrs. C. W. Cade, 
Secre ta ry ). 

GOTH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY, 
MR. AND l\ffiS. WILLIAM l{LAP
STEIN. On Sunday, June 13, Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam Kla ps tein of Edmonton, 
Alberta celebra ted the ir 60th wedding 
a nniversary a t t he McKernan Baptist 
Church. Members of the McKernan 
Church, rela tives a nd friends joined 
in ma king the celebration a memora
ble occasion. A program was held in 
t heir honor consisting of severa l num
bers in song as well as words of con
g ra ~ulat ions a~d bes t wishes from the 
various organizations of t he church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Klaps tcin have five sons, 
one adopted da ughter and 26 gra nd
children. 

FELLOWSH.LP, WARREN, l\UCH. 
The F ellowship Baptist Ch a pe l of 
Warren, Mich. , officially welcomed Rev. 
Frank Walker as its pas tor on Sunday, 
Sept. 5. Mr. Wa lker , a form er busi
nessman, gradua ted from t he NAB 
Seminary, Sioux F alls, S. Dak., t his 
spr ing. He has succeeded Rev. Walter 
S tein who is now pastor a t the Mc
Dermot Ave. Baptis t Church in Winni
peg, Mani toba . The evening welcome 
service, featuring many musical num
bers and brief addresses by membe rs 
of a ll groups of the church, was con
cluded wi th a t ime of fellowship. May 
the Lord bless the ministry of Rev. 
Fra nk Walker a t our Cha pel! (Judith 
Wunsche, R eporter). 

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Krause of Lodi, 
Calif., at the ir golden wedding anni
versary celebra1ion observed at Open 

House in their home. 

50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY, 
l\IR. AND MRS. G. IIBAUSE. Mr. and 
Mrs. Got tlieb Krause of the Firs t Bap
tis t Church, Lodi, Calif., celebrated 
their 50th wedding a nniversa ry wit h 
a n Open House on S unday a fternoon, 
June 13. They were united in m arriage 
on April 5, 1915 in E ureka, S. Dal<. 
Rev. Aaron Buhler, pas tor of t he Firs t 
Church, spoke a nd Mrs. Carol Mehl
haff sang t he song, "God Leads H is 
Dear Childr en Along." The K ra use's 
moved to Lodi seven years ago. One 
year late r Mr. K rause suffe red a sev
e re s t roke and has been ill e ver since. 
However, this clay m arked a high 
poin t in their ma rried life as their 
s ix children, g ra ndchildren and a host 
of fr iends g ree ted t hem a nd wished 
them well. (Aaron B uhler, P as tor )· 

RACINE, WISCONSIN. On Sunday 
e:·ening, Sept . 12t h, a farewell r ecep
t10n was g i ve n for R ev. Herbert 
Ber ndt a nd family, by the Grace Ba p
tis t Church, Racine, Wis., beg inning 
with a fellowship suppe r a fter w hich 
we went to the church a uditorium for 
a progra m. The progr am was ably pre
sented by M. C. Willia m Cook who 
in tr oduced t he solois ts, Mr. Richard 
Wa rner and Mrs. Harold Brygger. The 
young people of the church acted out 
a skit-song a fte r which Bill Kresal , J r ., 
Bob J ohnson, Jr., and Cra ig Stabena u, 
presented "The H oly City" by piano, 
tr umpet a nd voice. Gift s from the 
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church, Woman's Missiona ry Society, 
and the C.B.Y. were presented to t he 
pastor a nd his family . Over 250 per
sons a ttended the r eception coming 
f r o m our Milwa ukee a nd Kenosha 
~hurches. Our pastor was very act ive 
m our s ta te camping program. He will 
be missed very much, but we wish him 
t he Lord's bless ings in his new under
takings. (Henry L. Binder, Repor ter). 

XENI A, OHIO. On Sunday, Sept. 12, 
t he Community Baptis t Church of 
Xenia, Ohio celebra ted its fifth anni
versary as a church. At the close of 
t he morning worship service, t he pas
ta:, . Rev. John Ziegler , and his wife, 
Mil lie, were completely surpr ised by 
t he presentation of a n electric dryer 
for their home. Mrs. Ziegler was pre 
sented with 15 American Beauty rose3, 
three for each year she has been wi th 
us. Mr. Ziegler was given a billfold 
conta ining a monetary g ift. The two 
of them were g iven "a bundle of notes" 
of a ppreciation written t o them by 
members a nd friends of t he church. 
The evening service fea tured tes ti
monies a s to the blessings of the Lord 
dur ing these five years, with pastor 
a nd congregation reminiscing and ex
pressing their thanks to God. A time 
of fe llowship followed when films of 
the building of the church and s lides 

FANTASTIC! EXCITING! 

"The University of the Seven Seas" 
Offers two institutions of educat ion. 

While sailing completely around the world, you will participate in 

A) AN ACCREDITED UNIVERSITY COURSE 
(for univers ity students) 

OR B) AN ADULT CULTURAL SEMINAR 
(for adults over 30 yea rs of age ) 

Fall and spring sailings. Stops at 19 ports and countries . 
Meetings with students, polit ical and social leaders. 

Visits in world famous centers of the Orient. 

For details and booking write to 

NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST IMMIGRATION SOCIETY 
303-ll16 Main St., Winnipeg 2, Manitoba, Canada 

Rev. \Vm. Sturhahn, Immigration Secretary 

of the important events in the life of 
the church we re shown. (Mrs. Wm. H . 
Thompson, R eporter). 

CONFERENCE 
SESSIONS 

[ €vancj·et1st1c ·seliv1ces & sapt1sms ) 
CENTRAL DAIWTA-1\IONTANA 

ASSOCIATION. T he Central Dakota
Montana Associa tion, comprising 31 
churches, convened for its a nnua l ses
s ions in the Firs t Ba pt is t Church of 
Leola. S. Dak .. Oct. 7-10. The t heme, 
"LIVING CHRIST" (P hi lippians 1:21) , 
was t r uly a living, soul-searching ex
per ience for each one who hear d it ex
pounded. The keynote address was giv
en by Dr. R ichar d Schi.lke, "Needed
A Living Christ" (Gal. 2:20). Some of 
the othe r topics brought by loca l pas
tor s wer e "The Lor dship of Chr ist ," 
"Victor ious P raying in t he Living 
Christ" a nd "Occupy ing for Chris t ." 
A highlight of t he associa t ion was t he 
Missiona ry Moments e a ch morning, 
with Rev. George W . Lang. our m is
s ionary from Cameroon speaking on 
"Vis ions of t he Chris t." On Sa t ur day 
a fternoon a panel discussion on "Wha t 
t h:? Chr is t ian Home Should Be" was 
led by Rev. Leon Bill, w i t h Miss 
J a nyce Ber tch, Mrs. J a lmer Anderson, 
and Mr. E lmer Ketter ling t a king pa r t. 
I r. the even ing t he film, "The F a mily 
that Cha nged the World," was shown. 

GRACE, CALGARY, ALBERTA. The 
Grace Ba ptis t Church of Ca lga ry, 
Alta., witnessed the baptism of three 
converts on Sept. 26. T he church wel
comed 10 n e w members, seven of 
whom came by tes timony and Je tter. 
Our pastor , R ev. R. Neuman, spoke 
appropriately on t he topic, "In Obedi
ence to Chr is t's Command." We a re 
tha nkful for t hose who were obedient 
to t he comma nd of Jesus Chris t. F ol
lowing the service, the Lord's Supper 
was observed. (Mrs. Edith Riske, Re
por ter). 

BETHANY, PORTLAND, OREGON. 
At t he close of the evening service a t 
t he Bet hany Baptist Church, P or tland, 
Oregon on Sunday, Sept. 12, Rev. A r
thur K. Schulz had the joy of baptiz
ing 9 young conver ts. I n s t r u c t i o n 
classes, des igned to es ta blish these 
young Chris t ia ns in their fa ith, had 
been held on several preceding Sun
days by the pastor a t t he parsonage. 
Then on Sunday, Oct. 3, these new 
members were received into t he fe llow
ship of t he church by our pas tor , Mr . 
Schulz, and the deacons. (Mrs. Evelyn 
Keehn, R epor ter). 

STOCH:TON, CALIF. On Sunday 
even ing, Sept. 26, an outs ta nding and 
inspirationa l event at the Swain Oaks 
Baptist Church, S tockton, Ca li f., was 
a baptisma l ser vice, when 8 persons 
were baptized, including a fa ther and 
his 3 sons. T his fine group was r e
ceived into t he church's membe rship 
on Oct. 3, a long wi th 5 ot hers who 
ca me by t ra nsfer and by s ta tement of 
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fai th, for a to ta l of 13. This brings 
the number to 23 new members re
ce ived thus fa r in 1965. 

Sunday, Oct. 10, was Ra lly Day 
for our church. A special program fea
ture were t he lessons brought by a 
ch a 1 k artis t. The W ednesday night 
prayer services continue to be well 
a t tended, as the study of the Book of 
J a mes is led by the pas tor, Rev. G. G. 
Rauser . The church here moves into 
its 6th year, thankfully a nd hopefully. 
God has t ruly been good to us ! (Mrs. 
Inez P . Sharp, R eporte r ) . 

Show your t ha nks to Gou 
with your 

THANI\:SGIVING OFFE RING 

Thirteen new members re ceived into the 
fe llowship of the Swai n Oaks Bap tis t 
Church , Stockton, Calif. (The little girl 
with h e r p arents at the le ft was n ot 

a m ong the n ew m embers ). 

The newly elected officers for t he 
Associa t ion year a re a s fo llows : Mod
erator, Rev. Carl Weisser. Wishek, N . 
Da k.; Vice-Modera tor. Rev. Arnold 
Friez, Lemmon. S. Da le; Secre ta r y, 
Re' " Loren Weber, Isabe l, S . Da k.; 
a nd Treasurer. Mr. Ju lius Ga ll. Her
re~d. S. Da k. The Leola church wi th 
only 69 members a nd under the capa
ble leadership of t heir pastor and h is 
wife, Re\". a nd Mrs. E. Oste r , are to 
be commended on t heir wonderfu l hos
pi ta lity and t he efficiency w ith w hich 
t hey ha ndled the Association. May our 
ti\·ing each day show a clear picture 
or t he Living Chris t w ho dwells With
in us ! CM rs. Car l Weisser. R eporter) . 
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Vacation Bible School 
at Camp Drum, N. Y. 
By Leslie P. Albus, Chaplain 

(Lt. Col.) , USA, Post Chaplain 

F OR TH E first time in many 
years, a Vacation Bible School was con
ducted at Camp Drum, New York. En
rollment exceeded the 130 ma rk. This 
school was comprised of pupils from t he 
P ost an d the sur rounding area. Teach
ers were a lso drawn from t his area . 
Churches part icipa ting in the school 
were Methodist Churches from Felts 
Mills a nd Black River, New York ; 
Woolworth Methodist Church, Great 
Bend, New York. We a lso had pupils 
from Great Bend Episcopa l Church 
and Felts Mills Church of Chr ist. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL AT CAMP DRUM 

The mechanics of t he school were 
drawn up by Chaplain (Lt. Col) Lynn 
Gordon, who was Ass istant Post Chap
lain a t Chap el No. 1 dur ing the mon th 
of June. The school was directed by 
t he Post Chaplain (Lt. Col.) Leslie P. 
Albus a nd coordina ted by Chapla in 
(Lt. Col.) Herold G. Lohrmann with 
the assistance of Sp.4 Lester H. E lliott 
of the Chaplain Section. Two local 
pastors served as instructors in t he 
school. They are the Rev. Alla n G. 
Dickinson, Black River, New York a nd 
the Rev. Raymond Deitz, Great Bend, 
New York. 

The Primary Group of 1he Vacation Bible at Camp Drum, Waterlown, N. Y .. w i1h 
the ins tructors at th e left and rear. 

KEEP THANKSGIVING! 
( Continu..ed f ro1n page 5 J 

begin. Dr. William L. Stidger , profes
sor a nd poet a t Boston Univers ity, says 
tha t one day he r emembered the ele
mentary school teache r who had first 
pla nted in his heart a Jove for verse. He 
wrote her a simple note of t ha nks. The 
reply he had was a classic. 

"My dear Willie: 

The school was held from July 6-16, 
1965. It closed with a program of par
ticipation by t he pupils at Chapel 
No. 1. This program marked the end 
of two weeks of Bible s t udy, organized 
games and craftwork. The volunteer 
workers a nd the pupils were given 
certificates of appreciation a nd com
pletion, respectively. 

"I cannot tell you how much your 
note mean t to me. I a m in my eight ies, 
living a lone in a small room, cooking 
my own meals, lonely, a nd like the 
last leaf of autumn, lingering behind. 

"You will be interested to know tha t 
I taught school for fifty years and 
yours is the first note of apprecia tion 
I ever received. It ca me on a blue-cold 
morning and it cheered me as nothing 
has in ma ny years." 

CONTRIBUTIONS SUMMARY 

September 1965 
Confe rences Sept. 1965 
Atlantic ------------------------- - ---$ 3,905.87 
Central -------------------------- ---- 17,270.82 
Dakota --------- --------------------- 15,494.70 
Eastern ------------- ---------------- 2,094.86 
Northern --------------- ------------- 6,371.16 
Northwestern ------------------------ 12,090.68 
Pacific --- ------ ------------ - --- ----- 6,595.27 
Southern ---------------------------- 896.19 
Southwestern ------------------------ 2,299.16 
Inter-Conference --------------------- 1,758.00 

Total ---------------------------$ 68,776.71 

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED cont~ib~r:ns 
For lhe month of Sept., J 965 ________ $ 65,224.41 
For the month of Sept. , 1964 ________ 72,880.92 
For the month of Sept., J 963 -------- 41,967.86 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE F I SCAL YE AR 

April 1, 1965 to Sept. 30, 1965 ----- -$341,743.65 
April 1, 1964 to Sept. 30, 1964 330,213.96 
April J , 1963 to Sept. 30, 1963 ------ 292,630.18 
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Sept. 1964 
$ 4,311.93 

18,613.86 
14,585.73 

419.76 
7,181.58 

10,282.49 
14,146.83 

722.15 
6,144.40 
2,120.45 

$ 78,529.18 

Ot her 
Contributions 

$ 3,552.30 
5,648.26 
5,293.63 

$ 20,088.64 
23,933.12 
27,156.23 

Sept. 1963 
$ 2,358.17 

12,830.59 
7,526.32 
2,113.60 
3,493.58 
7,977.73 
3,282.70 

531.90 
4,203.70 
2,943.20 

$ 47,261.49 

Totnl 
Con tributions 

$ 68,776.71 
78,529.18 
47,261.49 

$361,832.29 
354,147.08 
319,786.41 

So !e l us "keep" Thanksgiving. 
Grateful for our heritage, thankful to 
God, kind to those who help us, an d 
always breathing George Herbert's 
prayer: 

"Thou t hat hast given so much to m e, 
Give one t hing more-a grateful heart." 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Continued f r <Ym page 18) 

ship on Sunday and t hen do as they 
please for t he res t of the week? 

2. Wha t was t he outcome of t his 
t hreat by the Assyrians under Senna
cherib? 

3. If we are to t rust God for a ll ou r 
help, does t hat mean t ha t we are to 
be pacifists? 

OUR STEWARDSHIP RECORD 
N.A.B. MISSION PROGRAM 

September, 1965 

$1,100,000 Approved Goal 

$361,832. 29 

6 Months Giving 6 Months Giving 
This Year L ast Year 

BAPTIST HEitALD 

(O bitua r ies are to be limited to abou t 150 
words. A cha r ge of ten cents a Une ls m ade 

for a ll obituar ies.) 

l\USS DOROTHY ALBUS 
of Jamesto wn, North D akota 

Miss D orothy Albus of Jamestown. N. 
Dak went to be with her Lord Sept. 12, 
1965:· She was born April 28, 1890 in F oster 
County N. Dak. She passed away suddenly 
in the ' Jamestown Hospita l at the age or 
76 years, 4 mon ths a nd 15 days. She accepted 
Christ as her Saviour at the age of 14. was 
ba ptized t he same year by Rev. W illiam 
Wahl and u nited with the P leasan t Valley 
Baptist Church. 

Survivors are three brothers: Fran k and 
Arthur of Carrington , N . Dak.: Henry oC 
Portla nd. Ore.: two sisters: Mrs. Carolina 
Elton of Carrington. N. Dak., and Mrs. 
Paul ine Seibold o[ L incoln. Nebr. Precedi n g 
her in death were her paren ts. 3 brothers 
and 3 s is te rs. 

Carrington. North Dakota T ON s·islei· 
MRS. CAHOLI NA E L . 

l\IRS. HENRY BRONLEEWE 
of Iluffnlo Center, Iown 

Mrs H enry Bron leewe, nee Stella Beek
ma n ·of Buffalo Center . Iowa. was born 
near' Parkersburg. Iowa, March 10, 1894. th_e 
daughter of Peter a nd E tta Nlehu ls Beek
man In 1913 she m oved with her paren ts 
to the Buffalo Center. Iowa community 
w here she was married to H en ry Bronlee~ve 
in 1918. In 1914 Stella. con fessed her fai th 
in Christ a nd united with the Buffal!J Cen
ter Baptist Ch urch , where she was ,active for 
the Lord especially In the Women s Mission 

gr~~gs. passed away on August 30. 1965. 
Mou rn ing her death are her husband: two 
cl au hters : R u th (Mrs. Bruce) Wh itmore of 
Mon'1:evideo Minn . and Loretta (Mrs. Ber-
1 cl) Aunan of Omaha. Nebr.: and a son, 
~ab t of Buffalo Center: and two broth-

o .erOle and Hen ry Beekma n or Bu ffalo 
trs "ter Funeral services were he ld at t he 
FT~st Baptist Church of Buffalo Center. 

B uffa lo Ce1(}.e\ 11/
0s'tACKBURN. P astor 

MR. RUDOLP H WESNER 
of Anaheim, Cn1ifornin 

M . Rudolph Wesner of Anaheim, Callf., 
1 bor n In Russia on Jan . 26. 1894. At the 

was c 24 he was born again and baptized 
gge fiev ·Thomas Stoeri in 1920. He was 

Y.t d i·n marriage to Helen Nelltz in 1919. 
}1~1 ~vas a mem ber or the Fi rst Bapllst 

1 of St Joseph Mich.. unlit 1933. 
~hu~; \933 LO 
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1956 he served In various of
f'. ro in ou r Napier Parkview Ch urch of 
Bc~~on Harbor, Mich. Mr. a nd Mrs. Wesner 
w~re charter members of the Magnolia Bap
tl t Church becoming members In April 
1~-7 He ser\recl in ma ny ways on the J?eacqn 
Bgard as Visitation Cha irman, he lping 1.n 
the care of the lawns a~d )?ulldlngs. His 
strong faith wa s a great inspiration Lo a l l. 

As a result of a strong Christian ,home the 
wesner 's son. Edga r. obeyed Gods call to 
t he min istry and serves as pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church of S.Lafforcl . Kan
sas Their daughter. E lvera. 1s mar r ied to 
a 1)asor Rev. Richard Cagle of L aCross.e. 
Wisconsi n. I n acldi~ ion to. his wife and chil
d ren Mr. ·wesner 1s survived by one .sister, 
Emma Schlutt. a nd fou r brothers: R.e inholt, 
Ad olph H enry a nd Emile. all of Michigan. 
and 11" granclch llclren. Mr. Wesner departed 
to be with the Lord on Oct. 2, 1965 at the 
age of 71 year~ and 8 months. 
Magnolia Baotist Ch urch 

Anaheim California 
I<°ENNETH L. F I SCHER. Pas tor 

11ms. ELIZABETH PFEIFFER 
of Chicngo, Illinois 

. b ti pfeiCfer nee Pfaff. of Chl-
Mrs11fll~~ai b•orn in Fel<etehegy. H!}ngsafY 

cago. ·. 1 la) on Oct 14 187:>. le 
(now Yu gos t" I e with hei· Lo.rd Sept. 10. 
pas.§ed away 0 ~f 89 years. 10 months. 26 
196:> at the age (Y girl she ga ve her heart to 
days. As a youn,. 

November 18, 1965 

the L ord Jes us as her Redeemer and was 
baptized on her 13th bir thday. Oct. 14, 1888. 
by Rev. Heinrich Meyer. a nd was r eceived 
in to the First German Baptist Church In 
Budapest as a mem ber. She was marr ied to 
Karl Pfei ffer on N ov. 25. 1898. Eigh t ch il
d ren were born Into t heir fami ly circle. 

Sur viving are her child ren : Karl P. Pfe if
fer L ombard Il l.: Edwin H . P CelCCer. P a los 
H ts Ill.: Ad ele Mlsar. Beverly Shores. Ind. : 
Elsi"e Hirth . Chicago. Ill.: Tabea . Braus~h. 
Des Plaines, I ll.: Ruth Blum, I ndianapolis. 
Incl.; Erika K oehler F rederick, Md .: 21 
grandchil dr en. a nd 42 g reat grandchildre n: 
one brother: and 4 sisters. Mrs. Pfelf[e r 
came to the U. S. with her family in 1922 
and she became a faithful member of the 
First Germa n Baptist Chu rch, Ch icago. Ill .. 
now the F oster Ave. Church. Rev. C. H . 
Walth offi cia ted. a nd the text used was 
found In Joshua 24 :15. which was Mrs . 
Pfel f fer·s life long motto. Buria l was at 
\.Voocl lawn Cemete ry next to her husband. 

Foster Ave. Bapllst Church 
Chicago. Ill inois 

C. H . WALTH. P astor 

MISS LYDIA JtREY 
of Portland, Oregon 

Miss Lydia F rey of Portland . Oregon was 
born at Stafford. Oregon on May 24, 1891 
and d ied at t he Baptist Home for the Aged 
In Porlla ncl . Oregon on Sept. 29. 1965 follow
ing a linger ing Illness a t t he age of 74 years . 
4 months. and 5 clays. She came to know 
Chris t as her persona l Savior in January 
1904 under the m in istry of Dr. J acob Kratt 
a nd o n Easter Sunday o r t hat year was 
!>aptize cl .bY h im in to the fe llowsh ip of T rin
ity Baptist Chu rch . Lydia was a faithful 
member serving for ma ny years on the 
Ch.urch Board and In other prominent po
s i tions. She was also a member of the Boar d 
o f D irectors of the B a ptist Home for the 
Aged and fo r several years served as 
ifg~~an and head nu rse or it s Nursing 

Those who mourn hf'r passing are two 
brothers: Rev. Theodore F rey of St. John . 
Kansas and Charles E. F rey or Portla nd. 
Oregon: 4 sisters : Mrs. P auline Neubert. 
Mrs. Rebecca Klelnau .. Mrs. J ennie Boehi. 
a nd Mrs. Rose McAdams. of P ortland: and 
many nephews and n ieces 

T rin ity Baptist Ch urch · 
Portland. Oregon 

JOHN WOBIG. Pastor 

MR. CAUL TRACHS EL 
of PorUnncl. Orcs.ron 

Mr. Carl T rachsel or Port land Oregon. 
was born on Ju ly 6. 1889 In Bern'. Switzer
la nd a nd died at Hi llsboro. Oregon on Sept. 
8. 1965 at the age of 76 years, 2 months and 
2 clays. I n 1913 he cam e to t11e U nited 
States settl ing In Oregon a nd lived for 45 
years near Reedsvi lie. On Sept. 26 1916 he 
was united in ma rriage to L ouise Staeh li. 
He was converted to the Christia n faith in 
1914 and baptized into the fellowship of 
T ri nity Ba p tist Ch urch of Portland . Oregon 
by D r . J acob Kratt. He was fa ithful to 
h is Lord and to his chur ch a nd gave of his 
time and money (or thf cause o( Chr ist. 

T hos!'! who mour n h is departure are his 
sorrowing widow. Louise Trachsel : two 
daughters: Mrs. F lorence Louise Schmitke 
or Dallas. Oregon a nd Mrs. G ladys Boehl oC 
Portla nd. Oregon : three sons: Loren. How
ard. a nd Doni,t l!1 Trachsel, a ll of Portland. 
Oregon or vicinity: one brother Frank 
Trachsel pc St. Helens. Oregon: arid a sis
ter In Sw1tzerlancl: 17 gra ndchildren besides 
a la r ge host of other re lallves and · friends. 
May Goel. comfort a ll the bereaved in this 
time of visitat ion. 

Trinity Baptis t Church 
Portland. Oregon 

JOH N WOBIG. Pastor 

MRS. AUGUSTA FRANZl{EIT 
of Tncoma. Washington 

Mrs. Augusta F ranzkei t , nee K ebler . o C 
Tacoma. Wash ., was bor n May 6 1880 in 
Poland. Russia. She was the daughter of 
:i-.uclwlg. Keble r who was a Bi ble Colporteur 
in Russ ia fo r the Br itish Bi ble Society. She 
accepted ~hrlst at a n early age and was 
baptized in the "Memel" at Kavono Rus
sia. She was marr ied to Geor ge 'Franz
kelt 9ct. 3. 1899 In Europe. T hey moved to 
Amer ica two yeors later and settled in Ta
coma. Wash ., becoming mem bers of the Ger
man Bapllst Church (now Calvary) in J u ly 
1901. T hey served their Lord folthfu lly 
through the church a nd their home was 
given to hospi lalltv. 

She was Jlrececleil in death by her h us band 
who passe <1;way Ju ly 12. l!i46 a nd a son 
Harry who cl1ecl Oct. 2fl. 1953. Mrs. Franz
keit went to be with the Lord Julv 4 
1965 al the age of 85. She had suffered a 
fall In wh ich she broke her hip t wo months 
before her death. She is survived bv a 
daughter . Florenz Yost . or Tacoma; a sister. 

Mrs. E lla Dampf of Ger many; six grand-

children ; and 18 grea t g randchildr en. 
Calvary Baptis t Church 
Tacoma. Washington 

DON GANSTROM, Pastor 

Jim. EMIL H . GLEWWE 
of West St. Paul, Minnesota 

Mr. E m il Herman Glewwe of West St. 
Pau l, Minn. , was born in Germa ny in 1888 
a nd ca me to America at t he age or fou r a nd 
li ved most of the remain ing years or h is ac
tive life in West St. Pau l. Minn. H e accepted 
Chris t as h is personal Savior In 1905 and was 
received into the Riverview Baptis t Church 
remaining a faithful m ember u ntil h is sud: 
den and unex pected death on Aug. 9. 1965 
at the age or 77 years. Brother Glewwe 
served fai thfu lly as deacon for 25 years an d 
was very active, a lways promoti ng the 
cause of .Chrl~t In every way possi ble. To
g!'!ther with h is beloved wife, who preceded 
h im In cleatlJ two years ear lier. they con
stantly befriended and entertained God's 
servan ts and other guests In t hei r home. In 
Oct . 1962 they observed their Golden Wed
d ing ~nniversary with a ll ch llclren p resen t. 

H e is survived by 6 daugh ters: F lore nce 
(Mrs. H . Hunt ) of Anoka: T heresa (Mrs. E. 
Stanke) of N. St. Paul ; Hi lda (Mrs T 
Hirsch) of Min neapolis: Lucille (Mrs· K . 
Krueger) H utchinson : Edith (Mrs. J. Van: 
cl e rbeck) L os Angeles, Cali f.: and Doris 
Glewwe of St. Pau l, Minn. T here a re 14 
grandch ilclre!l a nd one g reat-grandson . H e 
I~ also survived by four brothers and one 
sister . as well as many relatives and fr iends 
"'.ho will cherish the fondest memories of 
him. Rev. H enry Schroede r . fo rmer pas
~or oC the family. assisted the local pastor 
in the memorial ser vice. 

Riverview Baotist Church 
\.Vest Sain t Pau l. Minn . 

H AROLD E. WE ISS . Pastor 

NEWS AND NEEDS 
( Cont-bnued f r orn page 2) 

than the to tal giving of the church in 
a ny one mont h during the previous 
years." 

EVANGELISM IN JAPAN. Summer 
has come and gone but our mission
aries in J apan are b usier than ever 
in t heir minis try for Christ. Rev. Wa l
ter Suku t has sent this urgent request 
to our Conference churches : "We 
would like to request your prayers for 
the success of a new progr a m which 
we have just launched at K yoto. At our 
last members' meeting our church 
voted to declare every 2nd S unday of 
the. month as Evangelistic S unday, at 
wh1~h t1m~ both morning and evening 
services will be evangelistic in nature. 
Also th e members will all eat lunch a t 
t he church; and will spend at least 1 1h 
to 2 hours in the afternoon in an evan: 
gelistic outreach such as st reet meet 
ings, tract distribution and home visita 
t ion programs. Pray for this new en
deavor i o reach others to which our 
Christians have pledged the ir SUPPort." 

A TEACHING l\'IINISTRY. S hortly 
after her arrival in Cameroon, Miss 
Barbara Stroh entered upon her re
sponsibilities as teacher at Sak er 
C:ollege a t Victoria, Cameroon. H er tes
t1.mony is inspiring: "I believe God has 
given me a work to do a t Saker Col
lege. What a privilege I h ave to b 
teaching in a mission school! The e 

t •t · Op -por u111 1es a re ma ny, even in tea.chi 
an English or literat ure class to ~g 
1 · G d' . • Pl o-c aim o s truths which are pet' tlil· t 

· 11 f l·r · · en 111 a areas o 1 e, including t he cl 
·t t· B . ass-room s1 ua 10n. emg advisor to 

B t . t G" 1 • l our a p ·1s 1r s c ub on S unday aft , 
noons brought me closer to t he er -
of our Baptist girls as well as an ne~ds 
me entrance into t he homes ~wing 
aged and sick in Victoria and 

0 
Nour 

town." ew-
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Cameroon Baptist Almanac - 1966 
Here's an announcement how you can secu1·e the 1966 Mission Cal
endar , that was prepared fo1· the Cam.eroon'ians of Africa, for only 

40 cents postvaid. 

H ERE'S SOMETHING that of these fine, attractive calendars at 
will surprise you-fascinate you-and the same time? Send your order to 
thri.ll you! It's a large wall calendar Roger Williams Press, 7308 Madison 
for 1966-18 inches by 211a feet-which Street, Forest Park, Illinois and ask 
was prepared for our Christian Came- for "Cameroon Calendar." 
roonians in Africa. On this "Cameroon Early in 1966 Rev. Fred Folkerts, 
Baptist Convention 1966 Almanac," acting field secretary, will publish an 
twenty pictures of the outstanding na- article in the "Baptist H erald" telling 
tional leaders of Cameroon are fea- the story of each national's r esponsi
tured bes ides five a ddi tional pictures bilities, something about his Christian 
of our Baptist schools, churches and witness and the latest achievements of 
hospital. The calendar dates are bold o~ the Cameroon Baptist Convention. 
so that they can be easily seen from You will have to have the CALENDAR 
a distance. near at hand to follow this article in

CALENDARS F OR CAl\IEROON 
This is a unique a nd wonderful in

troduction to your Baptist brethren 
in Cameroon. This calendar was pre
pared by t he promotional department 
at t he request of Rev. J ohn Nfor, 
executive secretary, during his recent 
visit in the U. S. A. An order for 1,500 
ca lendars has been filled and sen t on 
its way for distribution among the 
Baptists in Cameroon to be sold at 100 
fra ncs each. It was felt by t he secre
taria l staff that our NAB people at 
home might also like to have t heir 
own copies of this calenda r . So 1 500 
additional calendars were printed' for 
sale in our churches. 

P RICE-ONLY 40c 
You can order your calendar at once. 

E ach calendar sent in a strong card
board tube will cost only 40 cents 
postpaid. Why not order two or more 

telligently a nd to feel the warm bond 
of fellowship that binds you with our 
brethren in Africa. The calendars ca n 
a lso be posted prominently in our 
churches as missionary reminders. 

1500 CALENDARS F OR SALE 
Besides this, you will be delighted by 

the daily practical use of t his 1966 
Calendar, by its two color attractive
ness and by its missionary message. 
T his is the ONLY YEAR that such 
a calendar wi ll be made available to 
o u r people. It is really something 
unique, a marvelous introduction to 
your African Baptist brethren, a mis
sionary g ift that wi ll outlast a ll of 
1966! 

Only 1,500 calendars are for sale. 
Remember they are avai lable at the 
nomina l price of 40 cents each. Your 
orders will receive prompt attention. 
Get your 1966 Calendar for a HAPPY 
SURPRISE ! 

CAMEROON BAPT IST CONVENTION 196G ALMANAC 
An :tJi~u sua l Ca le~<lar. P rice - Only 40 cents 

A l\'11ss1011a ry Remmc.ler postpa id, sent in canlboard t ube. 
ROGER WILLIAMS l'HESS, 7808 Madison St., Forest ,Park, Illinois. 

Five chiefs of the Wun Area. Federal Republic of Cameroon, dressed in their colorful 
"chief's robes" as they att ende d a regional Fair. (Photo by Laura E. Reddig). 
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WOHLD-WIDE BIBLE 
READING 

Nov. 25 - D ec. 25 

A marine on Guadalcanal, 22 years 
ago, wrote to his mother : 

"I am writing you, Mom, to ask 
that you read with me a chapter from 
the New T estament each day .... 
T his is my plan. Beginning about the 
middle of the month, you and Pop will 
read the first chapter of Mark, a nd · 
I will read t he first chapter way across 
the other side of the world. Each day 
we'll read the next chapter, and I will 
feel that somehow we are sort of join
ing invis ible ha nds; a nd I know that 
if I come back, the church a nd the Bi~ 
ble will mean more to us than ever in 
our lives." 

H is i de a was suggested to t he 
American Bible Society and it soon 
developed into a nnual December read
ings in churches and elsewhe r e 
throughout the world. 

Book marks lis ting these Bible Read
ings from Nov. 25 - Dev. 25, 1965 have 
been distributed in all N.A.B. churches. 
Secure your copy from your pastor or 
write for your copy to NAB Head
quarters, 7308 Madison St., Forest 
Park, Illinois. 

REJOICE IN THE LORD 
(Contin1led from page 7) 

who have determined to share in shap
ing t heir society though all odds seem 
to be against them, the ones who re
fuse to be defeated or disheartened by 
circumstances. They can then truly re
joice in the Lord a lways because they 
do not allow circumstances to disrupt 
t heir moods. Their joy remains in t he 
unchangeable Christ, irrespective of cir
cumstances. 

At t he same time, in t he midst of 
our abundance and liberty, we are an
noyed, complain, and show bitterness 
of spiri t even under sligh t provocation 
or abasements. May God help us to see 
beyond immediate and depressing cir
cumstances and to see that he is at 
work, even at t hose times with a p lan 
designed to serve our good. Chris
tians in Communist countries are 
trusting him for the ultimate victory. 
Can't we? 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 
Rev. Walter F. Berkan 

7564 Shelton Way 
Sacramento, California 

Rev. Richard Hohensee 
10860 - 96th Street 

Edmonton, Alberta, Canada 

Rev. Fred W. P ahl 
13145 - lOlst Street 

Edmonton, Alberta, Canada 

Rev. Fred M. Penner 
P.O. Box 42 

Paul, Idaho 83347 

Rev. Eugene K . Stroh 
33280 Defour Drive 

Warren, Michigan 48092 

BAPTIST HERALD 


